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TIlE CAUSES OF GOD'S l\IANIFES'i'ATIONS, AND,OF,lIIS WI'fHDRA\VING ANI> WiTHOLDINO THE'l"'.

SIRS,

GOD

in '"

is a Sovereign npt on1y i'n the choice of·his peopie, but
his divine manifestations to -them.-'· J acob have I loved but Esau
have I hated." As many as, were ordained to eternal life, beliered,
and they aremade willing iQ the day of Christ's p'ower, so that'jlisfC
SO many as were chosen' and ordained q( ,God shan,be brought t6
him, and n6 more; and there is a' day of po\ver 'to bring dIem, imd
bcfbre that day arriv.cs not one of'tneni C{l1Z come t,o Christ, 01; will
to com~, a~d, after th~y are come fliey cannot for one moment stand;
or walk alone.
.
,
It is a gloriolls truth, that God id the choice of his' people, was
I,lot moved thereto, either by any fOl-seen good or evil in them, but
it sprang entirely from his o~n sovereign love, and be'cause it pleased him to make them his pe<?ple. , The'father having toyed, g~we
them to Christ, and Christ 'having loved, his ,church ga"Ce himselffoI;'
them, am'llhe Holy Spirit engaged ,to' make the ",vhole effectual id
their c~lling ~nd sanctification, so that there.is divine certainty and
security in tne salvation 6f elect sinncCfs; b,eeause it odginated 'in,
and w~th God, and must be consummated by'qim;; and as distin-,
guishing grace i~ thejust motto; and characte'r~stic in hi's choice of:
his peo'ple, so in' all his manifes~ations of hims y1f to" therri, exclu:'
sive and indc;lpendent' of :uiy' goodne~s or badness in thein:' for if
God were to w~it t,o manifest Jiimself to his p,eople after theit cal':'
ling, and, after ~hey have belie;ved/until he should. fin'd sOlIJe good..
P~s.s wring up in them, or thei:rbadne~sd~p'artfromthem, lltfwould
nev~r come at all; and it is impossible, fll~t whe~etheJ:eis a nature:
constitu,~ed and btmt to do evil, it can of itself do' anything' sprritu..
al-" Can the Ethiopian 'change' his 'skin or the,}copard his spotS' 1
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no more can ye who are accustomed to dq evil learn to do well."
And this truth remains the same as to our carnal, depraved, fallen
nature, as well after regeneraticm,as before.
How erroneous therefore they mu·st be, who. teH us, that God
withllraws and with.llOlds from his people his sensible presence or _
the manifestation of himself to them, either on account of their sin
or sinning, or because they do not arise to meet hit:n, or stir up
themselves to take hold of him; and many good men, I believe,
have fa·Hen into, and nurse this hard and unj ust view of God. 'and
of his conduct towards his people. Let us ,try this' error by the
sfandard of truth, and spiritual reasoning, and experience.
When God manifests himself unto I:l"S, as he does not to the world,
and su long as the manifestation is kept 'lip, there is divine oommu' "
ni(}n, gladness and rejoicing,and the evil spirit is kept down-"while
the King ~itteth at his table (said Solomon) my spikenard sendethfortlt
the smell thereof." Again," thy name is as ointment poured forth,
thdqore do. the virgins love thee-Draw me, we will run after thee."
Add to this, " there is no man that hath power over the Spirit to retain the Spirit;" and ~vithout the Spirit's power we can do nothing.
And it rn u,t appear that. when God witbd raws the manifestation of
• himself or. his sensible pl·esenc~, he does not do it on account of any
thing- in qs, or done by us, either of good or evil, for while 'the
sun shines in us and upon us, we reRect his light and likeness, and
his own' image reflected toward himself by himself, cannot cause
bim to' depart; as to our sensible enjoyment of him, Solomon lamented " that his beloved bad withdrawn himself and was gone,
and that his soul faIled when he spake, he sought him but he cO~lld
110tfind him, he .called him but he gave him no answc~:" the cOnsequence·was, that his enemies appeared, and smote him, and wounded him, but when his beloved returned again, "his lips were like
l~lies, dropping sweet.smelling myrrh, his countenance as Lebanon,
his mouth most sweet, yea, he was altogether loveiy;" and at length
the' songster could say, ,. I am my beloved's, and rpy ,beloved is
~nille." S. Song v.
I
.
Neither is it for dur seeking after him, or calling on him, that
God shews himself, Of renews his visits to us, ant;! certainly- not
for our rebellion and sin against hilll, yet he comes, notwithstanding
. all that is found· in us, whether black or fair. Tt is true we are
black, but that is ,no' hind ranee when the set time iOr his appearing
is eorne: we have d'ark bodies, yet the sun, in his appoint,eel season looks upoh' us, but he looks not upon us because we are black,
but because of bis myn ,excellent greatneirs, the savour of his name,
.and the glories of his-rcrson, working his own sovereign wiU and
eternal councils' accordin.g to the plan of his infipite wisQ,p,r:t;l, and
10ve. ''''hat cquddhSo.101110tl mean, when he said, ",'c,lt,q,1'ge you,
110 y'e' daughters 'o6(Jellusaleml,,; th.at ye. stir not up, BO:l; f,lW,qke my
love till he please(" :ehap.;.iii•.." No~ that they couldstir.) him 11p, or
awake.him; but -thattheii· spirieuaL thnes and' season.'s 'are with him,
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and he will perform them all, and is their~ to wait his per.forman~~
when, and as it sball please him; not that we ~hould not seek ~~e
Llessing of communion with' himself, but wait, and Jook, and J6ng
for hi5 earning wben it is his pleasure to come; and wbeth~rhe
come to us in i1ames of tribulation, or in the gentle form of a '-\IWC,
or otherwise; 'but however it may be;~' he is our beloved, and bis
desire is towards us." If we consider Christ as Paul did, " tqe
Head of his bQdy the church," will he not so take care of his OIV/1
flesh, as to nounshand cherish it? Begon~ therefore, ;odl our murmurings, restlessness and impatience, and rpay wc be helped, as
little children, to say, "our Father-thy wil,l be donc~so be it, 0
Lord."
Neither does God -withhold the manifestation of h'imself to his
people, for their sin or sinning, otherwise who is, first to make up
the breach, seeing it is his to give repentance for sin, and to n~veal
himself as a suitable ~nd all sufficient Saviour, amI that l,llltil h~
returns, no soul can move towards him-there is no uprightness o~·
faitbfulness in us, further than as the upright and faithful God live,;
in ,us, and walks in us, and performs'all his sovereign good.will and
pleasure concerning us. The first opening of the vision of the, prophet Isaiah, was, "hear 0 heavens, and give ear 0 earth, fbr the
Lord hath spok~n, J have nourished and brought up children" and
they have rebelled against me; from the sole of the foot even unto
the /Iead, there is no soundness." If we coul,cl of oursel ~'es,iwitbQut the
Spirit moving us thereunto, rise up to meet God, or stir up ourselves
to take bold of his strength, tlJen indeed might the axe boas~ itsl1lf
against him that heweth therewith, or the saw magnify itself agains,t
him that shaketh it. The sanle prophet says, "it was revealed irz
?nine etlrs by tlie Lord of Hosts, Surely tltis iniquity shall not be
pUl'ged frum "you till ye die, saith the Lord God 0/ Rosts~" chap.
xxii, This is a strong passage tosheiv that sin will cleave to us. as
long as we live in this world, and that we must lay down our b9Ii\.s
and die; to cast it off; whence then must come our help to lay hold
,on Go.d, but from himself-his free·love and unmerited favour,., If
he opens the heart, who can shut i~ up? or, if he shuts up, who can
open? AlthQugh the behe\-er, if permitted, may go on frowFlrd'ly
in the way of his heart, yet God says, " I have seen "his ways, and
-will heal him, I willll'ad him also, and restore comfo.rts unto
hin'l :" And wby this! Because Christ stands .up to plead for his
people, and he is their God, and 'will be exaltca and gJorified in their
salvation. He is the moving cause of every holy thought and spii'itual desire in. them, and he will never forsake the work of hjs Ol\"n
,narftls. One lovely manifestation of hims,elf to .the 80\11 is certain
J s a1va'tibn., and is a sure pledge of an ,indissol~b!e,Ilniq,n, were it npt
'~do;' \\J.e' n~ight indeed exclaim, "Wl,ereis h~ that put his Holy Spi~
'Tit Wj~~~9 bi~n.'" Where he PllC.e ,q)me.s)lt?, oonvinGe and. ,sav:~~,J1C
f
n~v~rll:I'reah ~y depa~ts, alth.ol).~n he m:ay "lO a way of mamfestatlOn,
forsak'~, and leave the soubol aarltnesS' foro a season •. Ql1,Whom PlC
I
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ble:>sing lighteth it rests forever, and cannot be reversed. While
therefore God suspends his sensible presence from us, nothing in
ul'" or from us, can cause him to come, or obstruc.t his coming, until, and when the appointed time for it arrives.-(' \Vho is he that
saith and it cometb to pass, when the Lord commarldeth it not?"
The causes therefore of God's manifestations to us', and his withdrawing and withholding tbem from us, are to be resolved in himself, the same ~s election, predestination, and calling. It must be
;ldmitted }Ve are passive' in these, so alsQ in the former; and Paul
exclaimed truly, "by the grace of God,J am what.J am," andwhat
else m,ade him or any of us to differ: we are his workmanship, and
our ,spiritual stature is according to his mighty power who worketh
j:lll things after the counsel of his own will, and doth as he please.
When he works who shall let or hinder, and when he restrains
the Spirit, who .shall command him. May we rest satisfied that Eternal Wisdom cannot err, nor Almighty love fail-nor the body of
Christ be severed from the head-nor that ,ve shalL or can lose one
good thing of all the Lord has promised, but all ~hall come to pass.
Good is the will of the Lord. I remain, dear Sirs, your's respectfully,
'
f.,othbury, Augu$t 18, 1827.
J. B..

--aaa-To the. Editor

of the

Gospel

.~Iagazine.

TRUTH, VERSUS BORNE TOOKE.

My

o

DEAR SIR,

TRUTH, I believe, is admitted on all sides, to be of all subjects the
JIlost important; and, as you are well known as one of its most
~ealous and able advocates, I shall not scruple to communicate to
you my views upon the subject; whether they are correct or not, it
bec<;>mes me to leave it with you and the public to judge. But still
I wish to bespeak y.our indulgence, being conscious tbat I have not
the ability to do justice to a subject of such incalculable importauc~, ,
or treat it as I should wishto see it treated. If, however, my humble effort should stir up the minds of abler men, and bring them
into a'ction, I shall not have laboured ill vain. It is better to do
something than to do nothing, because we cannot do all that we
think might be done. The greatest journey that ever was-performed, Wj:lS begun with a single step; the greatest building that· ever
was erected, with a single stone. The consideration of such things
should be sufficient to encourage the exertions of the' weakest and
h!lmblest labourer.
'
Though thousands and tens ,of tho.usands have known and enjoyed the truth, there ~re few perhaps to be found, who can tell in
.11 fe}V, plain, words, what truth is. There are few who see it clearly,
distinctly, anq ~~ngly ,enough for this purpose. My object therefore,
js hUW,bly looking lJP to the Lord for his teaching, to lead to such a
vi~w of this ,s~bject,.lt-nd.~s a ground work, I have availed myself of

of

~
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alate enemy of truth anti godliness. OU'·r Lord's'
promise to his people, is,l tbat tbey shall know .they-nth, ~nd that
the truth shall make them free. And he ha!;' said; lf the'S(ln shaH
make you free, ye shall be free indeed. Thus it should ,seem tbat,
truth and tlzeSolz are in these places synonymous ter111S; and·it also
appears, that truth and freedom/are so int.imately connected",rhat
the latter depends entirely upon the knowledge of the former; which
fact, if duly considered, is enough ·to' determine. every' ingenuous,
mind to seek, for' this knowledge as a gem' of inestimable price.,
John Home Tooke was a· learned and, very ingenious philosopher; but acknowledging no other guide than reason, all his re-,
searches were necessanly bounded by visible ,nature, and the au~
thor of nature-n~ture's God, was to him, as to the Athenians of
old, a God unknown. Hence the following definition of truth, in
.his "Diversions of Purley."
,
" What is TRUTH? You know when Pilate had asked tbe same
question. he went out, and would not stay for the answer: and from
,that tittle to this no answer has been given. And from that time to·
thiS, mankind have been wrangling and tearing each other to pieces
for the TRUTH, without once considering the meaning of the ,"",ordr'
"TRUE, as we write it; or TREW, as' it was formerly written;
means simply and merely-that whioh is T1WWED. And instead of
its being a rare commodity upon earth) except only in words, tbere
is nothing but tfllthjn 'the world.
.
" That every man, in his communications with others, should speak
that which he TROWETH, is of so great importance to mankind, that
it ought not to suprise us, if we finel the most 'extravagant an et ex::'
,aggerateel praises bestowed upon '1 RlJ'VH. : Bqt TRUTH. supposes
mankind: for whom, 3:ud by whom alone the word is formed, and
to whom only it is applicable. If no IIl'aD, no TRUTH. There is,
tberefore, no such thing as eternal, immutable, everlasting TRUTH;
unless mankind (such as they atc at present') be also eternal, imm'u':'
table, ancl everlasting, Two persons may contradict each other...J..
,and yet both speak TRUTH; for the TRU'fH of' ohe perso.n may be
opposite to the TRUTH of another. 1'0 speak TRUTH may be'a yiee
,as well as a virtue; for there are many occasions when it ought not
,to he spoken. ,f
"
This is the late Home Tooke's celebrated definitio~n of truth;
and it is perhaps, one of the most ingenious things that this age of
reason has brought forth, interwoven as it is with a bold and most
unwarrantable denial of Divine Rc>velation.
'1 have no quarrel with the simple definition, but with the i'nfer..:
ences 'attemptei:l unfairly to be drawn from that clefmition. ,That
truth is what i~ trowed or thought, appears to me to be cmreet;
and,if men's words were always the accurate expm5sion of their
thoughts or trowirigs, human truth wouldebe com.mensurate"with
human language; but it is notorious, that 'all men"s '"'01'<18 disguis€
,and 'belie-theit ,thoughts:.m~reol:,fle~Si aiml'tberef0.1'e'if!<js <ifuiteras
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correct, if not more so, to say that there is nothing but falsbood in
the world., ThOllghts while unexpressed have no effect upon so·
ciety'; words are th.e things which o,perate here. Men are said in
Holy Scriptlll"e, to have vain, foolish, d,nd evil thOI~gbts; but no
wherq, as f,u' as my memory serves me, are they said to have false
ones. A false thought would, accordIng to the foregoing definition.
at least, be a onntradiction in terms. Fals~hQod, or a lie, is the
opposite to truth, ant! not to error; for this is a deviation from rec.
titude; and all errors-all erroneous thoughts-are the I(~gitimate
offspring of falsehood, the whole of which may be tr<;tced directly
up to the devil, who is called the" father of lies," and" a Ii?rfrom
the beginnll1g';" falsehood produces error; this in its turn pro·
duces falsehood; and thlls these things go on continually produ~jng and reproducing each other, S9 that the world is involved in
clouds of darkness, the truth of God is ~hanged into a lie, and the
creatllre is worshipped and served more than the Creator. "The
fool hath said in his heart there is no God;" not tlzought.~o. Hath
t~ere ever befn such a fool as to think so? 1 believe it impossible;
~'for the invisible things of him from the creation of the wor1d~ are
clearly seen, being understood by'the things that are made, even
his eternal power and Godhead." Besides, the whole Gentil~ or
heathen world" shew the work of the law (of God) written in their
lJeill'ts, their co,nsci~nces also bearing witness, and their thoughts
the meanwhile accusing, or<else excusing one another. '
I shall now attempt, (and with the fullest hopes <;>1' success,) to
overthrow the bold qnd unjustifiable reasoning, by which Mr. Horne
Tooke came to his woeful, soul.distressing conclusion, namely:
" There is therefore, no such thing as eternal, immutable, ever':'
lastiug truth."
,
"Truth .(he says) supposes manl,ind," This may be granted.,But does it not also suppose the Creator of maIikind? He who
thought of Creation, and spoke it into existence-who spake and it
was done-who said, " Let there be light, and there was light."
, "F9r whmri, and by whom a~one the word is formed, and to whom
only it is applicable'" As to the former member of this sentence,
I should thin,k their could be but one opinion; for human language
must be for human kind. Anti it appears to me, I confess, that
language is only adapted to mankind in its present state; and nothinf5,perhaps argues more str.ongly the imperf~ctiol~ of m.an. ~l~an
the Illlperfection of our language. In a state of perfectly 1l1tultIve
knowledge, verbal sign!; will" most probably be unnecessary; th.e
,truth or trowings of all will be manifest to all; for it is certain, If
.any thingis cenaip, that we shall know ~V~ll as we,a:e known."-:But to say that trutb is applicable to mankllld only, IS to deny the
exi~t~nc~ of e~~ry oJ:h~r.tNp~iqgpei~g-itis t~ d.eny tbe eltiste,nce
of God hImself, whose thouahts must be the onglO of all creatIOn.
<J Cq?q is a. t9inki~gpei,~g ~trl,\th . ~s ,~ppJ!l:able to' him: God is ,a
thInkIng bemg; Therefore, truth IS appltcable to God. "Hejs

fl
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in one mind." "The counsel of the Lord standeth forever, the
thoughts of his heart to all gcnerat ions." He says, " my thoughts
ar~ not yqur thoughts; butae high as the l;ea¥en i.s above the ~arth,
so are my thoughts above your thoughts: Agam," f know the
thoughts that I think towards you; thoughts of peace and not of
evil, to give you an'expected end. Here is the stay and strong'
hold of the believer: his language is, "in the multitude of my
thoughts within me, thy comforts ~(thy thoughts) 0 Lord, delight
my sOCII."
.
I
,
"No man, no truth." Just reasoning' rejects this, and substitutes,-Do th1nking being, no troth. And then, as God is a thinking being, eternal, immutable, and everlastlllg, it WIll follow, as a
. natural consequence, that there is such a thing as " eternal, immutable, and everlasting truth."
.
But the sceptic will say, Has God ever made a revelation of himself? and if he has not, his truth can only be known to himself;
anl is, therefore, of no practical use to mankind. To such I would
answer, Open thine eyes and see! "The heavens declare the glol
ry of God, and the" firmament sheweth his handy work. Day unto
day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth knowledge -There is no speech nor language where their voice is not heard."And then, " behold the man!" "Never man spake like tbis man !"
The man who called himself, I AlII,~that is, the self.existent Being,
and 'proved it by the miracles, and wonders, and signs, which God'
did by him in the midst of you; and who said, and still says,
" though ye believe not me, belie~'e the works: that ye may Imow
and believe, that the Father is in me, and I in him." "Ay, but
who knows that the Sacred Scripture, as it is called, is a revelation
of God? It is well known that it was written lJy different men, at
different periods, very remote from each other; that almost every
distinct piece bears peculiat· marks of style; and that therefore, it
is but fair to infer that each writer wrote according to tbe dictates
of his own mind without the extraordinary aid of superoaturallight
and dir~ction." The inference is not a fair oITe,' because the peculiarities are not in the thoughts or truths; but in the expression:
the languoge in which they are expressed was acquired, and merely
human; and if it had been' othehvise, it would most probaoly '1ave
been useless to mankind, 'And that the 'bible was written by Divine inspiration has been proved by a great number and variety of
facts and arguments, ~he stronge~t of which, in nlY opinion, are the
majesty? simplicity, purity, and consistency of the scriptures themsel ves; the contrariety of their doctrines and precepts to the selfishness and ambition, to the whole bent and inclin'ation of mankind in
their present degraded and unnatUl'al state; and; above all, the extraordinary effects produced on the lives and conversation of those
by whom the scriptures are heartily <).ndco'rClia1Iy received, as a rei
'Velation of, and from God.
." .
. '
But after all, Jesns Christ is the' great .m,fsttiry bf scriplu~es., '
,'i~..rl "
,.d'
.1
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And where he has not been revealed or made known in his divi~e
and mediatorial personality by supernatural convi~tion, there wilt
be frequent ql~estionin.gs and doubtings about the :tuthenticity, genuineness, and divine authority of the sacred writings. They will
be weighed in the scales of human teason, and the supposed fitnesS'
of things; and some parts will be allowed to be'of divine origin, and
others not; some parts will be chosen, and others rejected. "How
can these things be?" is a question which will be forever recurring
to man, while remaining in a state of fall,en nature, "dead in trespasses and sins'." Bis religion, if he have aI;lY, will be nq more at
best, than a mixture of superstition and scepticism. The light of
truth will never in such a state be precious and delightful to his soul:
he will love darkness rather than light, lest his deeds should be reproved.
It is said, that Pilate's question, " What is truth ?', has never been'
answered from t,hat time to this. But this questi<;m had been an.,
sw-ered before; for Jesus had expressly called himself, " the truth."
.And the propriety of this, can be proved most clearly and satisfac.
torily from the scripture,s, agreeably to Tooke's definition of theword. Our Lord Jesus Christ is the only begotten Son of God.Whether this appellation is applicable to him as simply God irre.
spective of his manhood? is-no longer a doubtful question with me.
When Gael the Father said, " thou art my son, this day have I begotten thee;" it was said, I humbl)' venture to think, in direct re.
ference to him as the Mediator, as theJ visible medium through
which God would manifest himself to his creatures, and by which
was to be formed and su~tained the-whole creation. And in proof
that this thought is not lightly and inconsiderately formed, I cite
the following scriptures: God created all things by Jesus Christ.-:By him all things consist, He is the' image of the invisible God, the
tirst-borh (or begotten) of every creature. Upon this authority,
and a great deal more might be cited, may I not assert, that Jesus
Christ, as the Mediator, is the first-born of all God's thoughts: nay ~
more, that he is the. comprehensive whole of the revelation of God.
" In the beginning was the Word." "The Word of God which
liveth and abideth forever." And what is the Word of God, but
the Truth of God? . " God cannot lie," and therefore his truth and
his word are one and the same; or, at least, they are counterparts
of each' other. Thus, then, the answer to Pilate's question is plain'
and direct-Jesus Christ himself is the t r u t h . .
,
Reason, rigbtly exercised, leads directly to the Gonclusion, that
God, who is infinite and invisible, cannot be known to finite creatures without some visible medium. I '''ell remember, that a day·
.labourer of my father's, who was assisting me in planting a few fit
trees, asked me, among other questions, "Who is God ?" and added"
~, I have often ,thought with myself, who, or what God can be."
. This lawn was the most puzzling question that I had ever been
asked, and I could not answer it. I did not know•. I might hav-e

'/
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s~id, God is an infinite, eternal, self-existent being, \vithout body;
parts, or passions: but 1 knew very well this would not satisfy the

.

mind of my enquire.r, any more than It did my own. If a similar
question were put to me now, I should not he at a loss for a'n answer;
for I should immediately say, from the fullest COllviC.lion of its trllth.~
that Jesus Christ is the only living and true God, and that there is
no other GOlI besides him. He is the on1y visible object of worship, imd whoever does not worsbip God in Christ, worships an unknown God. The scriptures are decided upon this point. "No
tnan hatiJ seen God at any time: the only begotten Son, which is
in the bosom oftbe Father, be hath declared him. Have I been so
long time with you Philip, and bast thou not known me? he that hath
seen me hath seen the Father." And the knowledge of Jesus Christ,
as the only visible and knowable God supposes, and necessarily incl udes the knowledge of the Father and of the Holy Gho~t: there
can be no knowledge of one person, without a knowledge of the
whole, for-" these three (/,rc one." And though this glorious'one
Lord God of Is~ael, is revealed in scripture, as plainly'as words can
reveal him, he never can be known so as to be truste~ for everlast- ,
ing salvation without a supernatural revelation in the soul by the
Father and the Holy Ghost. To every soul that truly knows Jesus
Christ as God, it may be as properly said, as it was to Peter; " bles"';
sed art thou, for flesh and blood hath not revealed it to thee, but
my Father which is in heaven." God who commanded the lig-ht
to shine out of darkness, hath shined into our hearts the light of the
lmowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. This
knowledge is infini~ely more valuable than all other put together,
and therefore cannot be too highly prized by the possessors of it,
whose daily business should be to shew forth the praises of him,
who bath called them from darkn'ess'into his marvellous light, counting all things but Ios!!, for the excellency of the knowledge of
Christ Jesus the Lord.
'
,
Since the above was written, ((or it \vas written in
May) I have had the pleasing satisfaction of reading in your Maga.zine for June, theplaiil, clear, and decided testirriony of th~ late
ever to be admired and revered Dr. Hawker, which was written by
him, in a letter to a 'correspondent of yours at Nottingham. Though
this testimony appeared so recently, and still stands recorded on
your pages, I cannot Tesist the strOn(T desire that I feel to bring it
forward again, and to invite your readers generally to a most serious
and particular attention to it. I am persuaded it is asubject not 'considered as its importance deserves. I am, perhapi" tbe more anxious that' the dying .testimony of that 'great man and inimitabl~
preacher should be recorded again, an"d in this place, because it
strongly corroborates and confirms, as far as any hunian testimony
can d(i) it" what I have hUrilbJy and imperfectly offered on the subject of the knowledge of God. As a preacher, the Doctor St09cl
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conspicuous in the..mi<;lst of, all his cote mporaries. He preached
Christ most charmingly. Never did one more successfully blend
pleasure with instruction. Whilst, he informed the judgment and
~mderstanding"he captivated the heart. I will 'not say that" trut~s
,divine came m~nded from his tongue'," but they hardly ever failed
.to receive an additional recommendation from the sanctity and suavity of his manners. But with ~ll his genius, learnin'g, talents, spi) ri,tual gifts, "Vhat was the sum tOlalof all his experiences, alter
having been llearly half a century in the school of Christ? Hear
bim speaking for himself,whilst waiting fot' the coming of his Lord:
l' Christ 1S' all and in all." Every spiritual apprehension which I
have of the persons in the Godhead, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
is in Christ. .John xiv. 7'-9. Every confidence which I have of acceptance, is by Christ. Eph, i. 6. Every spiritual enjoyment 'with \
either; ,and with all the Persons in the Gqdhead, is in Christ• .John
i. 1-4. ';V'hat I daily, more or less, sIt down to the participation
of, in the gracious manifestations let in upon my soul from the Sacred word, a'ccompanied with the saored unction of'the Holy Ghost,
opens such a ,sense of blessedness to faith, as C<;l.n only be exceeded
in open vision, when the Lord shall take me home to see him as he
is, and to know, even as J a.m known."
. I wish to add nothing to this; but to leave the full impression of
it upori the mind of every reader. And may God the Holy Ghost,
who so graciously taught his eminept and highly favored servant,
the'original writer of it, as graciously condescended to teach every
reader of it, jf it be his holy will and pleasure. 1 remain, my dear
Sir, Your's most truly in our blessed Lord,
,July 28, 1827.
A LAYMAN.
--000--

To the Editors ij the true Gospel .Magazine.
. IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ON THE ATONEMENT OF CfJRIST, FOR SINs
PAS'l', PRESEN:f, AND T~ COME.

Dear Brethren, Beloved of the Lord, in Christ, the Head of
the Church.
.
In your number for May, 1826, p, 206, I observed" ~uestions of
Importance.'" On p. 207, you may find the' following, "1. have
'found my mind startle, when I have heard ministers of the gospel,
not letter preachers, ma!;:e the following assertions, when with
a design to comfort trembling belivers, say: Jesus Christ suf.
fered for your sins, past, present, and to come; for your sins before
c'onversion, and your sins ~fter conversion; apd when attempting to
exalt the sufferirigs
Son of God, have declared that he suffered more t>unishm~nt on account of the sins of his people, which
they commit after they are called by divine grace, than all the punishment of all the dam:o.ed in hell put together."
.
1. Does" A Weakling suppose that Christ atoned for the sins of
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the church before conversion; and after, are forgive!) as an act of
mercy, without an eye to the atonement?
.
.
2. If my sins are pot atoned for, past, present, and to come; what
foundat~on must my weary, despairing soul rest· upon for life and
salvation, and everlasting happiness beyond the' grave?
3. What passages of scripture prove that Christ atoned for the
sins of the church, before conversion, and .riot after' conversion. .
I am of the same opinion as one of our vindicators of truth,
more than fifty years since, where he says, " it is entirely vain to
talk of God's forgiving sins merely on account of his mercy, without regard to a vicarious suffering for sin. It is impossible for God
to be merciful, to the injury of his veracity and hOllOur. Andalso
when he says, " but while abler pens judge other points more immediately meriting their attention, I confess, to me there does not
appear any one more important than that ohhe afonement of Christ,"
says Dr. Watts,
.
"~uick down to tlJe place of ohr distant abode,

'11,

He came (we adore lJim) to raise us on high;
He came to atone the dread justice of God,
And took up a life to be able to die!"

which hymn, by mistake, has got the name of Toplady to it. Watts
was part of his time a 8abellian, but I understand this hymn was
found amongst the doctor's papers. whose memoir$ were wrote by
Toplady; he hoped the doctor was delivered from that error, and
perhaps that is the reason why ToplaLly's name is put to it, which
hymn may be found 9Y the first line,
" I long for a COll-cert of heavenly praise."

An' early reply to these very important questions, will greatly oblige
your's in the best and strongest of all bonds,
Manchester, May 31,1827. lA GOSPEL THACT VENDER.
P. 8.-1 was well pleased to find in June humber, p. 257, that I
had got company, having remained alone like a sparrow upon the
house. top, Psa. cii. 7. I mean with respect t::> the title of your
work, calling It several times the True Gospel Magazine; ~ see no
reason to repent of the same, as I have never seen a number, iT}
which the true gospel hath not beer;t found. I am glad that the Greqt
Head of the church,.bath inclined the h~art ef our respected correspondent "A Layman," to condescend to keep company w~th,one
0'£ low estate, Hom. xii. ] 6, even a poor traveller; slmll be glad,
very glad indeed, if 1 find that he, and some o~her of ymu ~ealous
correspondents, whose hearts burn with love, for the honour of our
" most glorious Chtist,'\will take up the subjec~ of the glorious doctrine of the atonemen.t.

July 1, ]827.

.
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THE CIHTRCH OF CHRIST-THE PERFECTION OF BEAUTY".

IT rs well for the church of Christ, 'that all things are carried on ac·
cording to the counsel ~/ God's own will, and that God works all
things accl\rding to the counsel of his wjll, so that the church is safe
'in every st;lte-.-kept se,ure-hid in t'le bolloiv of his hand-bid in
Christ, wh"'re she ever was-I'l'here she now :is, and ever shall re:'
main; her life is hid with Christ ill God: Christ is the true God
and etcnlal life. He is the life and light of the whole body, as they
stand in life union with 4imself Wben,the apostle Paul took his
farewell of the church at Ephesus, he told them that he had not
shunned to declare the whole counsel of God, which he could not
have done"if God the Eternal.spirit had not taught JJlln what the
counsel of God, Father, Son, and :-,pirit was-tl) have a clear knowledge of the everlasting Jov~ oftbe Father-tbe all- perfect and cam·
, plcte salvation of the Son, through Ihs alone teachjng' of t.he Holy
Spirit, will be
we can attain in this life, and per!Jap~ more than
we can expect; but God in counsel and purpose, ,haih promised
that we ,6ha11 be taught of God, and if the good Lord eternally Cllgaged to teach us, we shall be made wise above all deception.
First, of the Etcrn'lllove of the Father, (we must keep to the law
.and to the testimony) we are told that God loveq us lIith an everlastjng IQve, a love before tirr.e,-that he chose us in Christ before
time,-that he gave us grace in Christ before time-that he accepted and adopted us'ln Christ before time-that hcblesseJ us in Christ
before time, a blessing that eternally secured us from all evil, and
secured, unto us the Pos!)cssion of all promiseq good. I n the counselof Goa's owa 'Will, we see 'the salvation 'of the whole body of
Christ mystic, for every thing that is set forth in the personal merits
of Christ, was cont&.ined and s.ettled in the counsel:of God's own will,
before time. Now as every thing that it set forth in the personal
1Derits of Christ in time, was settled before time, I here see the eter,nal'statc of safety the church was in before. the world began, alld
,nothing has ever taken place in time, tnat was not settled in counsel before time.
~
,
, Now for the prodamation of the order in counseL, That ~e may
have a more complete view of the eternal counsel of God, and the
complete salvation of the church according to .the counsel of his
OWD will, wholly and solely clearing the church from their Adamstate standiJ;1g~from their sins,-and from the curse of the law,
making the chur~h the perfection of beauty, perfect and complete in
her ever-living head and husband, Christ alone, the Lord her everlastir~g righteo'usness; and S9 to starid before God,withou t spot, wrinkle; or any such thing; Go.d the Father beholding her ill HIe person
of his Son, deClares her to be all fait'; he hath not beheld iniquity in
'Jacob, nor seen perverseness in Israel, having cast all theirsins into
depths..of the sea, and when they are sought for they shall never
~e fou!}d-no p.ever! neither the murder of David, the rebellion of
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not one debt contracted but God hath crossed out of the book of hi!'!
Temembrance. Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect ?
I will remember tbeir sins no more forever. Tbe Lord is pleased to
make his counsel.known, by promise-"tbe seed of tile woman shall
bruise- the serr-cnt's head." B,y gi/t-" God so loved the world,
that be gave bis only begotten Son to take away the sins of the
world." "'Saeritice ami offerings thou woulJest not, hut a body
ha~t thou prepared" according to the ete1'l1al.coIOlsel, in which body
of Cbrist; the wbole of a sinner's salvation stands a. work completed.
"He bore our sins ill his own body on' the tree." In this body of
Christ, I see the justice of God fully satisfied-the curse for transgression exe(~uted, and the suiferings due to transgression inf1icted:
" Surely he hatb borne our griefs and carrit'd our sorrows," "Hc
was stricken, smitt~n of God, and afflicted." "Wollnded for our
transgressions, bruised for our iniquities~ the chastisement of our
peace was upon him, and by his stripes we are healed," and delivered from all punishment due to our sins. Cbrist suffered in our law.plat.:e-thejust {grus the unjust. His bloou.justified the ungodly,
and delivered them ti'om all punishment due to God'5 llIost righte~
ous law, or we have no benefit from bis death:. for we were all un.
godly considered, as we stood in the loins of our first father. The
fountain of Christ's blood was opened, to wastl away all our sins:
by one offering he'perfected forever all whom God in his eternal
counsel sanctified. He suffereq. without the gate, that we·mightbe
sanctified by his most precious blood: I look to that which took
place in the body of his flesh, for my perfect reconcilatiol1; my
peace was made by the blood of Christ; in Christ I see a complete
. deliverance from curse,lwmth, or punishment; I see it work. completed according to God's own will, nothing can be added to it; or
taken from it: " 1. have finished the work my Father gave me to do,"
" for this end came I into the ~,orld," that his body might by him,
the head, be eternally saved, through the virtue of the blood of tbe
everla~ting covenant, having fulfilled all the conditions according as
it was agreed upon in the eternal counsel of peace between the Father and. the Son, as revealed by the Eternal Spirit, whose work and
office it was, to'record and make the same manifest to the"church
that it mi~bt be clearly seen as a triune act. " As. for me, this is
my covenant, the word th~t is in thy mouth, and the Spirit that is
upon thee shall never depart from thy seed, nor thy seeds seed, from
hencefortb and forever." The Spirit of God shall make the eternal counsel manifest to the church, by revealing the personal merits
. of Christ. The Spirit quickens the church according to the eternal purpose and grace, given them in Christ before the world be~
gan, and 'glorifies the riches of fm grace on the vessels of mercy,
whom he had bef.ore prepared unto eternal glory, anti brings the
w·hole body under his own divine teaching, according as it is written,
,'~ .th.ey IlbaH all be taught of God :" and every. OPE) that hathheard
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an~ hath learned cometh unto me: this is according' to the eternal

counsel of God.
The Lord hath appeared of old unto me-I have loved thee, &c.
He drew them with cords of love, as with the bands of a man; he
drew them to Christ, in this lies thewhole mystery of grace, as laught
by the Spirit; an experimental knowledge of the love of God, is a
sovereign remedy for all our sins and sorrows, the removal of all
trmlble, and the bringing in all good :-it is heart's ease: it drowns
all misery, gives being to all promi,sed rgood experimentally-to
f~tith,.love, repentance, hope, joy, and all souleomfort. The Spirit of God witneseth in the heart, to our;ustification, sanctification,
reconciliation, peace, pardon, purification. and fills the soul with
joy and peace in believing, and all according to the good pleasure.
of God's own will, as settled in the eternal counsel.
May the same blessed Spirit bear witness in our hearts to the
everlasting love of God, and the peace-speaking blood of Christ,
under his own sealing testimony? is the prayer of

THE WRITER OF THESE LINES.
--000--

For tlte Gospel 11fagazine.
THE LORD CANNOT DO WRONG.
MESSRS. EDITOR~,'

IT ,is a maxim in our code of laws, that tlte king can do no wrong' ;
or as common sense, uninjluenced by old,. popular, and 1'eceived diction would express it, cannot do wrong; which understood literally,
and to its full extent in signification, (as 1 admz't~1J us it ought to
be,for in palliat£ve, and prq/essional qu£bble, it cannot obta£n, or at
least, long reta£n exzstr:nce, n' WEJ,L CONSIDERED, in the mind qf
men of b1'l'glzt a;ld strong tOntelieet) is a most extravagant admission,

and a usurpc;.tion of what is only applicable to tbe Lord himself,
and cannot be denied or refused to him, by any man of tolerable good
judgment, and profess subjection to his Maker; even although it
be only a subjection, of a pharasaical stamp; and it is the maintenance of this self.'displaying principle, that is now to employ my
tbOll~hts, for the production of this essay, in language that may not
disgrace Ch:'istianity, or pollute the pages of tbis M'agazine, a thing
which should always be aimed at by flll con;tributors, who wish ~o
ext~nd its circl1lat!on, and recommendour only real and saving re~
Jigron, which ,1Ias! is, in the present day, degraded beyond all precedent, by unlettered, untutored, and uncalled upstart preacherscreated by pride, vanity, love of t;ase, and the mammon of unrighteousness, and supported by the lower classes of hearers, who can
not often obtain notice and attention, from more ,respectable ministers, wMch is a thing pretty generally aspired ajter, by h'ear~rs of this
stamp; and it may be added, a few of superior rank, by no means·
renowned for intellect; but I am happy to say, that these things
,cannot II1uch longer so continue here, as both the Baptist and In-
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dependent congregations are alarmmgly diminished, and stilI diminishing; and I am told, the meeting-house of the former, is offei'ed, or about to be offered for sale.-PooR STONEHOUSE! The'destruction of these callses~ has, I believe, been hastened by their
leaders having ceased to read the' Gospel Magazine; a plain indi£'ation, that they no longer'like its principles.
'
I am now then to diseuss the self evident truth, that God cannot
do wrorig, although his physical power is equal to the task of doing
the very worst, so well as the very best thlDg; amI his right to do
so shpuld not be opposed. But first, he cannot do anything wrong,
because his will cannot permit him to do it, for it is eternally, and
uncha'ngeably, a perfectly pure, holy, and correct, will, lexercised
under the influence of unerring wisdom; and surely, from such a
will, no bad or improper purpose, or action, can ever flow; it is an
absurdity too gross, even for iJiotism itself, to entCl'tain such a
thou ght; and that he, cannot consent freely, or unconstrained to, act
in contrariety to his own 'llJill, is 'equally clear; and were we to suppose he may be constrained bypersliasion, or any power out of himself, to do it, we should then imagine with Isaiah Dirt, and his Arminian br"hren, that he is placable, or conquerable, by the created
(01' per/zaps, cultivated and irnlYi'oved) power of his creatures, (a
• 'phrase n07iJ:much used by fashionable ?1H"niste1's) several of whom, as
,one of the last named phalanx once told me, have often overcomehim,
a notion, from whence results, the impudent commands, which in
their public assemblies, they sbmetime~ address ,tohirn, to come
down, and help their convicted and sorrowful brethren, who accompany these orders with tears and groans,lIot perhaps less dismal,
than the groans of the damned; and I should. not wonder to hear,
they had introduced the clinking of chains, as melting accompaniments, not only among themselves, but within the gates of heaven,
whereunto these deluded beings suppose them to ascend.
.
The Lord does, and always will do, whatsoever it pleaseth him, in
the armies of heaven-among the inhabitants of thl:: earth-and in
the regions oJ the damned, but he never will do one thing more,
although devils and Arminians may rant, roar, call him unjust, and
blaspheme. M.y counsel shall stand, and I will do ait my pleasure,
sa:!Js he, Isa. xlvi. 10. See also, Dan. iv. 25. And in no instance,
can he be justly, or with impunity, accused of doing wrong, or of
not doing- anything that he ought to have dO:Je; and well may gainsayers be cautioned not to 1'ep!y against God, Rom. ix. 20, by summoning him before their bar, as though he was accountable to them
for any thing he does, or does not do; and they will do well to l(eep
it always in mind, that as he might have j I1stly withheld pardon and
salvation, from every individual of the human race, aBd consigned
the whole of them to'eternal misery; -he cannot be unjust towards
any of those, who are thus treated; and I would advise these bold
pr~surners, frequently to read the whole of the ninth to the Romans,
particularly from the ,10th to the 28th verse~, aud If they have any
I
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peculiar' light and life in them, they will be ashamed, and tremble,
and relinquish their wild and impudent notions on this point, even
•.as certain]y in thought, as in future word; they are in fact senti·
ments nearly as abominable and .damnatory, as that of representing
the blessed God, as the author of that sin. for which he damns.His right indeed. to do this, I do not question) (a's already asserted)
see Rom. ix. 20, 21. but it is a right he neVf>r c~n' exercise, consistent with his combined attributes, contrary to which he never
acts, or can act, as before observed. ·But much is said, and more
is doubtless thought, by persons admitting this truth, {/nd '[thick
amounts to this, that if he wills to glorify his free. grace, in saving
some, and these no better? but often, or in many instances worse, Or
more immoral and mischi'evous than the rest, (which 1 admit; then
he ought to save the whole: a mad and insolent idea! the Father,
in most instances of that gross and licentious doctrine, universal
salvation; and an attempt, or a desire to bring the will, or purpose
of God, under subjection to their wills, or his unerring justice, to
what they consid(r to beJust, and it consigns the whole to deserved
damnation, 01' none at all: 'Ve have some of these impudent idiotic
visionaries i)1 this neighbourhood j and their reprobate state, {as far
as present appearances p/'fsent) is abundantly manifest, from their
incapacity to understand. or make themselves understood on the
subject; in short, Tlot the most distant hope can be ente~tained, of
their having that illuminated judgment, which all the saved, sooner
or later, partake of during their time-state. Hosea iv. 6. Isa.liv.
13. John vi.4.'J. Eph. i. 18. iv. 21-2~. 1 Thess. iv. 5. John xvii.
3. Col. ii. 2. 1 John v. 20. and ii. 20. Had J. R. attentively read
these texts, he would not, I think, have condemned the Devonshire
Minister as he does, (on page 1:31, jJ;farclz number) for having said,
that ou/' present andjilture eternal state, P'Ult(lI, or Chl~fllj" depends
on the corTt:ctne5.~ of our judgments, (meaning as the evidence here.
of, as he must have seen.) l110ral phar'isees damned, an,d,yetimmo1"al publicans and harlots sa1!cd, Matt. xxi. 31. 1 Cor. vi. 9-12.
1 Tim. i. 15. are truths, rthich not only self-righteous pe"sons, but the
characters we havl been noticing. cannot bear; but this is often entirely
owing to their considering the blessed God, to be just such a one as
themsel ves. They very properly in selectiqg friends and favorites,
take such as they imagine to be the best, and of course, r~ject those
which they suppose to be the worst :....,.1 say they very prop~rl!J do
so, because they cannot change the hearts of their fellow-creatures,
but they ought not ~o think, (as they do) that the Lord herein should
be like them, seeing he can transform the worst of incarnate devils,
into the best of saints; and.in so doing, the freedom and greatness
of his grace, are more displayed, than they pO'ssibly could be in ta.·
king the best, (those'whom we account the best,) and leaving or-re·
jecting the w o r s t . .
.
.
,
It is too clear, Messrs. Editors, to be denied, that so far as we are
left to our own judgments and wills, we want, and attempt to regu.
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Jate; and bring down the bible to our own polluted reason, rather
than regulate our reason by, and raise it to the bible testimor.lY.rain man would be wise (wise above, and contrary unto what is
written in scripture) tlwugh man be born lilce a '(vild flsses colt~
And now, turning my attention more pointedly to those, whose
consciences tell them they have been condemned in the few lines
they have just read, I cannot be faithful withollt saying, if you' yet
live, and at last die under the influence of your present thoughts,
you will find yourselves miserable among the damned forever; and
although you may be allowed with deviLs to blaspheme, and ,accuse
your Maker of injustice, this will not lessen, but rather increase
your misery, for in all.probability, it will bring down a fresh lash
from God, every time it is repeated.
But to return to my text, which I have chosen fell' ,my motto, the
Lord cannot do wrong; or as we have it in Gen. xviii. 25; Shall not
the judge of all the ea,rth do Tight? And I call upon S. K P. formerly my friend, to consider which is the ,best motto, this or that,
which he says he has chosen to stand bef6re God with. Woe to
the. potsherds of the earth, who presume to sit in judgment against
theIr Maker, and accuse him as the author of their sins, and thence,
~s the natur~l consequence, an unjust avenger ofthem. And now, turnlllg to the dIfferent, yetequaHy absurd characters, which have par-·
to.ok of a larger share of my notice in this piece; I would say
~Vlth Eliphaz, Job xxxiii. 13. God giveth not account oj any of his
?Jlatttrs. to man; and man should not require it; or with Paul, Rom.
DL 15, 16, supported by>the Lord's own declaration to Moses,
Exod. xxxiii. 19. I will have mercy, on whom I will have mercy,.
and 1 will have compassion on whom I will have compassion : So
then Jl' (that is election to salvation) 'is not qf him, (not of him as,
th.e proc urer of it,) that willeth, (that wil1eth to partake of it) nor of
hlY!~ tll~lt runneth, (that is, nor of him that maketh haste, in desit'e to
enJoy It;) but if God that sheweth mercy, (freely sheweth mercy,
?r shew~th mctcy, quite ~ndependent of .anything~ood in the obJects <,If It.) The Lord flatll made all tlungs for Iwmself, .yea even
th.e wu:ked (that is, all who are left by him to die, in their natural
WICked state,) faT the day qf evil. Should any who are left by him
in this state, and at last be the subjects of an eternal evil day,. as a
punishment for their un pardoned sins, venture to complaii"l, that
they are unjustly dealt with, let the~ ask- their own consciences,
wheth.er they have presented anythin& to God? which entitles th~m
to a dIfferent treatment; and surely, if conSClence cannot furmsh
them w'ith any such a plea, their complaint cannot remain, and
the Lord's justice must b,e acknowledged, ~ho,lsays the apostle;
Horn. xi. 35. hath firstgi7)en to the Lord, and zt shall be recompensed
to him again; and the next verse, cuts up all idea of a claim fm' recompence on this ground.
'
In the day of judgment, if not before, every mouth uttering com"
Vo}, H.-No. X.
3L
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plaint, and pleading anything g'nod, will be stopped, and all theworld stand acknowl,edged guilty before God; Rom. iii. 19. whence
it will clearly appear, that ~l who are saved, are indebted to free~
unmerited-mercy for it, and that the damned are only dealt witb;
according- to tbeir deserts, and they cannot say they are unjustly
dealt with; and respecting the former, we are given to understand,
that e1uring their time'state on earth, they had by faith, and anticipation, come to God the Judge of all; Heb. xii. 23. and had in the
court of conscience judged themselves, I Cor. xi. 31, 32. and no
doubt their judgment had been correct, or answerable to the general and r;ublic judg-ment, wherein the avowal of guilt, and acknowledgment of salvation by free. grace, take place, as has been noticed.
And this shall conduct me, to a brief vil:tua] summing up, by a
glance back to the subject discussed, and it amounts to. this: that
the blessed God has no superior, OR EQUAL, and is,not undereveu .
the smallest, or lllost distant obligation to any person or thing out
of himself, and his own attributes or perfections, which are the only
laws he is under, and to which he has necessarily conformed, Ol'
perfectly obeyed; as has already been insisted on, even at all times
and on all occasions, and will ever continue to do so ; and it therefore must from thence be inferred, tbat he never has done, and
never can do anytbing wrong.-But I cannflt relinqu-ish the subject, without observing, that thiS trnthcollltl not be consistently maintai~ed, if God himself were the author of the thing, either
in men or devils, for whi'ch hE: will eternally punish them, as.is contended for by some, who doubtless are gl'fell up by the Lord, to he.
blinded by the God of this world, 2 Cor iv. 4. and who, therein,
approach so near to the unpardonable sin against the Holy Spirit,
th~t we must entertain a doubt of their being among the manifested
number of God's chosen people, and at least, in our minds, limit
this blessing to tl~e least discerning of them, who may for wise ends,
not distinguishable by us, hal'e been permitted, to have been led:
astray by artful ones, who have gained ascendancy over their judgments, by being notably sound in,and popular in defending the doctrines belonging to free. grace.. That 1 have some particular preach,
ers here in view, whose inconsistenciei'; are well known in the West,
(parricplarly ?'espectt"ng' one qf them) I admit, and if I were to make
any apology for him, I should with some others say, I doubt whe~
ther his flightiness at times is reconcilable to a high or perfect degree of sanity; and my only end in naming this, is putting my readers so fal' on their guard, as to prevent them from receiving the
whole of any man's creed; because there are many sound and most
important truths in it; and I W£S/L xt to be Undel"stood,that no lJreacher
in this neighbourhood is lure alluded unto by me, but he is well
knowl1.to mans professors alllong us, and much esteemed by most
of;hem,.onaccount of his zeal in opposing the Arminian heresy,
and laying much' stIe~Il'on -the extremity of our Lord's sUfferings,
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hi alll'lost every sermon, although, in my opinion, he 0l1gbt to say
much more on the glory and dignity of his person, without which,
that extremity would not be available s but this does not afford such
a scope for die talent of representation, and is not so much calculated for exciting compassionate feelings, or the movemtmt of natu.
tal sorrow in hearers, and therefore does not so well answer, ill obtaining ?r nourishing popularity; as it is a well. known fact, that
many hearers are very fond of being caused to weep, and some Qf
them are so weak as to belieye, that this is a hlessing from God, al·
though no lasting effect, good or bad, follows; and undoubtedly,
a play.house tragic representation would work s·imi!arly 011 their
feelings. And it really does excite pity in me} to Ileal' some of
tbese crying hearers prate about the blessed seasons they have bad;
but consistent with truth, 1 cannot insinuate, that the orator alluded
unto, is a t"ompanion to his weeping auditors, for if we may judge
by appearances, he is a man of no feeling at all; but I am told the
metropolis furnishes us,with several crying parsons, and crying congregations, who are deceived themselves) anq are deceivers of others.
Your's, Messrs. Editors,

Stone/lOuse, .May S, 1827.

A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
ERRATA.

.Il

Page 216, line 10, af(er is, insert as.
- - ---, -~ 28, afler discourag.ed., 1'eadby
--000--
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THE RIOI·ITEO·US CAUSE
OF CHRIST.
,
." '"et them Sl16ut for joy and be glad that favor my righteous cause :-yea,
let them say continnally, Let the Lord be magllified,which hath pleasure in the
prosperity of his servant..
,. And my tongue shall speak of thy righteouslless and. of thy prais~ all the.
day long.'?-Psa.xxxv. 27,28.

THESE 'words were uttered by tbe holy sufferer in the roorn and.
stead of his people. He was a persecuted man, yea he was some.'
thing more than mall.
. .
Was. it Jesus that voluntarily took upon himself to be a man of.
sorrows, and to be familiar. with grief-that gave 'his back to th8
srlliters, and his beard to those that plu~ked off the hair,thut hid
not his face from shame and spitting ( It was. Why did he 1Why could he, who was " holy, harmless) llndefiled, ~md separate
from sinners," suffer such indignities to bis holy person? From
. what source does sorrow come (-from sin. "Yell though he was
separate from sinners, yet for us he was ma~e. sin, who knew no sin;,
tha~ we might be made the righteousness of God in him-I say In
him: this cannot be repeated too often.
This brings me to notice, that
1. The cause of Christ is a di,gllified cause, arising. from the dig·
nity of hiS person, " over all, rOd blessed fOr evermore."

L
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2. The cause of Christ is a worthy cause, b~cause of the worthi.

ness of Jesus; for he. tbe Lion of the tribe of Judah, was alone
found worthy to open the book, and unloose the seals thereof.
3. The cause of Christ is an inval lIable cause, it defies all the
powers of earth and bell to do it any illjury,·_" on this rock will I
build my church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it."
Are you favorers of this c,ause, it makes no difference what you fav,or, if you do not favar the righteous cause of Jesus, for (as I heard
,3 minister once say) " you may know whatever you will, and you
may get as deeply acquainted with it as you possibly can, but if you
do not get acquainted with Je511S, you will only die an accomplish'cd fool. And what does the fool say" in his heart there is no God."
Was David a sinful man, and yet beloved of God! what a man
greatly beloved of God, and yet a sinner! V/hen Peter saw the
.draught of fishes tl)at weJ:.e brought to land, so that the net brake,
he, in his astonishment cried out, " Depart from me, for I am a si nful man, 0 Lord." Did Peter want him tu dep:wt ?-No: but the
great sense be had of the power and matchless love of Jesus quite
overpowered him. It is when men are in such circumstances as
these that God has the opportunity of more peculiarly making himself manifest.
4. The cause of Christ is an honorable cause, and a good thing
jt is for a man to be favoring" of this cause, but tlle hOllor of the
cause proceeds from the honor of his wor,{, which is " honorable
and glorious" in co.nsequence of which it behoves hilll'to act in an
honorable manner to all that he- has the charge of, and, blessings
on his precious name, I have no doubt but he will.
, 5. The cause of Chl'ist is an holy cause. Holiness becometh his
house forever, and holy and reverend is his name : there arc many
that have the word" reverend" attached to their name, but the)' do
:not act worthy of the character.
'
" Reverend," or reverence, belongs to Christ, especially as he
stands in tbe federal place of his' people; and as he acts with reci.
procity concerning them, there is a oneness of interest susbists between them-he is as much theirs, as they are his; for he saith,
all thine are mine, and mine are thine, and I am glorified in them~hey were chosen in him before the foundation of the world, that
~hey might be holy and without blanl-:obefore him in love.
The very holiness of Jehovah's nature is to be seen here.
The, very perfections of his nature are to be seen here.
The whole of his attributes are to be seen here.
Does the j-ustice of God appear holy? It does not only appear,
but it is absolutely holy.
Is the justice of God in favor of those that Jesus represents ?:Entirely so.
Does ,the ,holiness of God's justice reflect ?-It is upon them
_they are as just as God would have them to be-they are as holy
3~ god would have them' to be-they are as cQmplete ~s God could
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-make them; and all this arising from the righteous cause Ch-rist has
taken in baml.
Th~ margin says, "righteousness:" Can any that al'e favorers
of this cause, entertain a tbought in their mind, or make use of the
expression, "stand by, come not near, I am holier than thou:"
they are" a fire that burneth in Jehovah's nostrils all the day, and
a smoke in his nose." Isa. Ixv. 5.
Are you fond of the appellation; give.n conspicuously to Jesus,
and to his people in birn-Jahovah Jzkeuu-the Lord our righteousness ?-Are you favorcrs of litis righteousnes<,? I do not ask yOll
where you go ill general, nor do. I ask you ~'bat perlSon you go to
hear., or what creed you profess;' but, Are you in posse'sion of
Christ? It will no'; be said to you at the last day-.\Vcre you a
Baptist or A\minian, or Roman Catholic, for a man in a S' ate of
)Jature, may as wdl be Roman Catholic as any other; for if a man's
state is nbt changed, he will be forever lost-for if men" believe
not the r~cord given of his Son/' how can they' be saved? for,
"there is no other name given under heaven, whereby they can be
saved, but the name of Jesus," and if you are in possession of Je;iUS (as the Roman Catholics say) you are in the pale of the church.
6. The cause of Christ is an invincible cause, and as I before
.said, it is an boly cause. And does this cause need a prop to keep
it up? Is it in danger of sinking? What! does tbis cause need a
prop from man? God forbid. Men of a professing class are ve:ry
mucb afraid of its sinking, but the poet says,
" How can I sink with such a prop,
As he that bears the world and all things up."

Were it not for Jesus, there would be notbililg for creation to
stand upon; and but for Jesus, there wouid b~ no grOUrid for re.
demption to stand upon. Men are without anything and every
thing of the kind. Head acquaintance with Jesus, wi Ii not free you
from tbe wrath of God-but heart-acquaintance will. Where am
we to look for heart-feeling in the present day? Is it from the
performance of a man's hands that we are to look for it? Mow does a
man come into a believing acquaintance with Christ, so as to feel
the blessedness of it: with the heart man believeth unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto'salvation:" mind
jt is unto salvation, and nothing short of ;t.
.
Some may say, you have not been a favorer of the righteous cause
of Christ. Blessed be God, I am not witlrout dying wi~nesses ~o.
the truth, that I have been a favorer of this cause, and I would ratber make my passage· way home to glory with these poor saints,
than ride in a coach with the richest man under the heavens. . I
~annot be persuaded; that anytbing externally consIdered, and looked at, can ever prove men to be favorers of Christ's cau~e; I must
'have something more to satisfy my mind-perhap's you may be sa. tisfied-but it will not do for me. I could, if it wapld be favoring
of God's cause, lay my neck upon a block j for if 1\ was to have a

I
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martyr's/sufferings, I should have a martyr's faith: for h~ has said,
.
" as thy day is, so thy strength shaH be."
. It is pot anythiHg.of outsi~le ~oasting. or ou. tside glory, that will
learn a ~Jan to walk 111 the pdgtJms path, nor can you) nor dare you
favor the cause of Christ, but as you are "looking. unto Jesus.Well the'n, Are you in posse.•sion of true genuine faith? God is
. the author of it. ,
Who is to bring forth the head-stone with shouting, crying,
Grace, grace unto it. Who is the key-stone?-Christ. Who is
the he<J.d-stone ?-:. Christ.
" What,think ye of Christ, is the test
To try bflt!t your slale arrd yom' scheme;
Yon cannot be rig,ht in the rest,
Unless you think rightly of him."

7. The cause of Christ is a just cause.
Are they to take no notice of what is going forward? What does
the apostle sAy, I, Be careful for nothing, uut ill e\ery thing let your
request be made known unto God, joined with thanksgiving,"'Veil then, as this is ~rhat they are to be engaged in, let them
shout aloud for joy and be glad, that favor my righteous cause, yea;
let them say continually, let .the Lord be magnified.
The Lord be magnitied. What! Is it possible for such persons
as these to magnify the Lord?' There is ri0V,~t, or may be in the'
case: for they shalt shout aloud fo\" joy and iJe glad, that favor my
rig hteous cause.
"
Joy and gladness. I think the one has reference to somethjng
external, and the other to something internal, though men that are
full ofjoy (let it arise from what source it may) have some method
of conveying it, either by looks or gestures. "A merry heart is £
continual feast ;" and a' man cannot have gladness of heart, l.lp't
there must be something of a cheerful aspect; and if I see a mall'
with a glooqJy aspect, I cannot think he serve:, a good master.-'
There is' no alteration takes place in the believers' rejoicing', for
that is Christ, and in him there is always the same ground for re·
joicing, tbough there is not always the same indination.
The cause of Cbrist must prospf'r s.o long as there is anything for
that cause to do. In the present prOfessing day~ Do you. thi~k the
waters of the sanctuary are too low? Are tlley not runnmg Just as
God would have them? for the Lord will accomplish his own purposes in his own time. And Ido think the way .to magnify God tl
is to magnify Christ-? And when [ am enabled to see Christ in all.'
his superlative beauty and blessedness, can I find words sufficient to
express myself-I must be content to make use of the same expression as tbe church-" he is the cbiefest among ten thousan'd a'od'al.'
together lovely."
01,0'
Bartltolomew Close Chapel,
JOHN LA:rCHFeR'D!~)rl

.

Nov.

21, 1824.
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It. P,'S RRMAHKS ON MR. HASLAM'S MYSTERY OF CHRIST. ' ,

MR.

EOITOR;

1 SUPPOSE Mr. Haslam and H. P. are by this time so " con-sod-

'11

ated" in the minds of your l'eaders, that they no sooner observe
tbeappearance of the one, on any point relating to the Trinity or
the person of Christ, than they are instantly p~t upon the look out
after the other. I therefore lose no time in forwarding you my remarks on his last communication, entitled, "The MysteryofChrist,"
, in which he has endeavored to eflect his escape from the dileglma
in which I had fixed him. Before I proceed, it will be proper to
re-state the argument to which the attention of this gentleman" was
"
invited.
"Either the manhood of Christ is not a person :-or the Divine
Logos is not a person :-or, there a.rc in the Messiah.tzvo persons.'"
, This argumcnt" you would understand, was intended to b<car Oll
Mr. H. thus ;-as it was evident hc would contend for the distinct per.
sonality of the manhood of our Lord, it was thought he would as
certainly rt:iect the notion of there being two persons in the one Me":
diator; in this case, it was forseen he would be compelled to avoW",
what he bas hitherto take~ so much pains to cl)ficcal, that he denies
Jesus Christ to be, in respect of his divinity, a dis't,inct pe7'Son, from
the Father. But though he has, for the present, avoided a disclo~
sure that would have been inconvenient to make, you cannot, "f
think, but have ohserved, how entirely he keeps from all notice of
the middle member of the argument, which relates to the persona.
lity of the Divine Logos. 'Wherever I discover such conduct, my
sqspiciolls are immediately awakened, that there is certainly about
that man something seriously wrong.
I will now proceed to remark on his reasoning, as far as it bears
0.0 the ab'Ov~ argument. It ,does,not appeal' that Mr. H.,is disposed
to adopt the te-r'Yns in the latter part of the argument :-he will not
sa.!! there are two persons in Christ. Nay, his style on the subject~
would in some place.s, lead one ,to t~~nk he b~lieveJ the co~tl'aI'Y ;
for he speaks of ChrIst as " a magmficent Btl11g" :"-not bangs.The phrase, " the person' of Christ," in the singular, he often uses,
but never applies the plural of that noun to the same object. This
is amode of speaking, I consider to beilllproper, where two persons
01' beings are supposed to constitute the objectthatis the subject of discourse. Mr. H. however, affirms that the man/wod of Christ is a" human being:" i. e. a human person: anJ, that the term person, "applieswith.strict propriety to the divinit,V of CJwist." p. 370. '\ He must,
therefore, be understood to hold that Christ is constituteduf 'I .• Il
persons; b~t why then dot's he .not use corre~ponding phraseolog) ,
when speakIng of the great object of our faith and hope, and say,
the ,PERSONS qf Christ"{ This, notwithstanding what he has said
about the" compound un,it!)," p. 371. I must consider to be quite
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. as propel' as to speak of the natures of Cbrist, which is justified by
the usage of our soundest Trinitarians; and, I presume, will not'
be objeoted to ,by your U ni-tarian correspondent. Wbile he speaks
of the !JeI'soJ'/, of·Cbrist, at the same ti me that he beli'eves there are
in him two persons. It may be demanded, 'which of the two does
'he mea·n? But, to the laul and to the testlmon!J, where, I request
him to inform us; Has the Holy Ghost, in any part of the· inspired
volume, said anything about the two persons in Christ? The notion will be fuune! on enquiry, to be as anti ecclesiastical, as it is
anti-scri ptu ra!'
.
Let Mr. H. if he know any thing at all of church history, give
us from thence some respectable authority in favour of two persons
in om adorable Christ. The on~lJ personalitij that the real church
of God have ever acknowledged ill their immortal Saviour, is that
of HIM who, ill the eternal covenant transactions, took hold of the
seed of Abrabam, and, in the fulness of the time, assumed the hu.
man nature common to the whole elect family. Let Mr. H. remember, that were it possibl~ for him to prove the truth of this
opinioll, grammatically and logically, unless he can prove It tlzeo- .
logically, it will not be eodured by those who love sound doctrine.
He does not need to be informed that logic may receive that for a
truth, which tlzeolog'li will reject as a rlarnn'tlble delusion.. He will
be aware 'that in logic, siwig classed with not· beings, 11nd our read.
el'S wiH readily enough understand that not-beings and non-entities
are too near akin to be cltstinguished.
There is an odd conceit has just struck me,-snbmitting it to Mr.
Haslam's consideration, I must beg he' will not"believe I'ineanany
thing rude or uncivil ;-but I was thinkingt,suppose irwer~ possi.
ble for Mt'. H. to con-saciate the nature o'f a certain sly cini'nl~I',~
which some people are so wicked as to thil'tk he a littleresen'lbl'~s'7"
with his own humanity, Would be not consider hirnself the same
identical S. B. Has!am, be is now? V\T ouid he consider himself, or'
would other'S look upon him, on account of this con-soclatz'oll, as two
persons'? Would he not continued to uc adclres$ed 'us Mr. Ha'siam,
and not as Mess~s. Ilaslal'n.. and Po.t'? Some of' your readers may be
of opinion, rriy supposition will not apply, because they will'say, a
Jox is not a person: but ( would. have them to know, Mr. H. is
against them. for be says; the tel'lrt pe/'son will apply graI)Jmatically
(which is sufficient for my.purpose) to any existence; w/z(:thei' dni.
mate or inani!li.l1te. p. 370.
'"
Of the question, "Are there two persons in Cbrist ?l' he propose~
to give a Itu'id solution. In order to this,'we have a !learned' cHtique on the otherwise, it may be supposed, unintelligible tel'ill
lJerson The concinsion, so far as the humanity of Cbrist is con·
cerned, is dn;)ll enough; for we are told, his human nature is bound..
ed by the RE'NCULE*' (1. c. a lally's purse or bag; reader!) of its
own essence." Tbat is to say, his Imman nature is bounded by the'
\\: This :vas a misprint: it sbould bave been &tt.c'te....:.Ed.
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reticule Gf his human nature! A most luc£d discovery this, it must
be confessed! p. 3,69, ~no.
.
It appe,ars then, that we are henceforth to understand that Mr.
Haslam hOlds that therrt are in Jesu» Christ trvo distin ct persons:onc of these is the rnanhood-I wish h~ had been equally explicit
in describing to us ,what is the other person. In on'e place, he
tells us, this other person is, " the fulness of the Godhead." If
we object, that we cannot conceive how' the termifulness, in this
'connexion, can denote personality, he will then tell us, it is " the
Godhead, which," he says, " is an essentially distinct subsistence:"
i. e. it is a distinct person ;-not, observe, from the person of the
Father :-no, you may, I believe, rely upon it, Mr. H. will not
admit that there is'in the Deity any personality distinct from that
of the Father :--bnt by a ". distinct subsistence," he means, distinCt from the humanity. But, if we object, as we certainly do,
that the term Godj~ead, is not once used, as denoting a divine person, but, in each place where it occurs, is expresiive of Deity in
the abstract, or the Divine essence, and Mr. ,H. must know this:will he then give us a third ~errn by. which this other p'erson in our
Redeemer may be qesignated? He will ;-it is the wprd divin£~y:
" Christ's divirzity," be says ,( is not a mere £mpersonal subsistence." This divini~y then, is 'this other person. But now, if we
enquire ;-Is this said diviuitV a (distinct divine person from the
fatheT? We shall find him taking some pai(]~ to convince us he
meaus no such thing. No, it is no distinct person from the Father,
.but,-" it is indeed, very God-th~ trtje and living God in all his
.fulnelis; it is essr.ntial God: -it is the being, God, 01' God hlmself."
After t~is, we surely can nee<;l no further proof that Mr. H., is a
decided UNI'l'ARIAN. The main questions, in OUT dispute, l~s
bet'll~. Is HE, who took on him our nature, a divine person if,istinet
jr,qm, and yet (qual with God the FatheT ~ Yet, with this question
almost const~ntly before his eyes" he has the assurance to tell uS 1
p. 371-" The mode cif'Gocl's existence witMn IJ.lmself dves not int~1:fett: r~ith the point in questz'on! !"
,
In cQnclu~iing, 'I must beg leave to remiil~l him, ,thexe is at pre"
sent, no other point at 25sue between Mm and me" and, therefore
hope he will keep to it. .
.
, ,
, ,
Yours, in the Three-one Jehovah,
High Wycomb, Bucks.
H. P.
W~ understand our correspondent H. P. who is a Baptist Minis.
ter t is very uncomfortable in his PIes~nt situation.. In, looking out
for another, his object is not so much emolument as full employnfentf9I, JIifllself and two daughters-chiefly in keeping scpoo~s.
W e¥..~)I"e l~.'ol~ further particulars may be known. by addressiRg to
H. li.tC"tJl\Jr. Saunders Naih, Attorney, High Wycombe.
'«(I """/ •
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To tlte Editor qf the Gospel iffa[/azine.
jl,EPLY '1'0 " CRISPIN," "P. W," AND" A DEVONSI-IIHE 'lIHNISTEn:'
.

O.N UAPrISM,

Mr. Editor,
OBSIUtVING on the covev' of tbia work, that several replies had been received
/.0" A Cottager," on baptism, I reserved my answer t.o ." Crispin," until they
app'eared. The two former gentlemen do not deny the validity of the ordiiIlarice, but they prefer sprinkling to immersion, whether infants or adults, they
l1ave not informed me. "Crispm" asks, "I6 baptism essential to salvatioll?"
I have before said, No. I ask in return: Is the Lord's supper essential to salvation? If not, Why ,is it obiierved? The answer, I doubt not, will be mine
also. "A Devonshire Minister," considers the subject a "trivial" onH; and
others consider it, one of no importance; 'but such language call never be used
without the grossest reflection on the wisdom of Immanuel, who appointed it,
~nd llims.elf submitted to it,,...-..
" And shall my pride disdain the deed
That's worthy ofHlY God 1"
•
I am as m\lch agqinst the parade of those Bap,tists', as" P. 'V." can be, wh.o
placardeu the walls: p. 358. and what srime Baptists'have said upon the .ubjeet, I cannot approve, "P. W." says," the question may be put to our dipping
brethren, Whether the advocates for sprInkling are so fond of ostentatious display?" I Bl\SWer: Yes, some of them are. A short ti~e back, printed notices
1lPpeared in a neighbouring county, that two or three Independent Ininisters
were to meet to sprinkle a child-the offspring of one of the reverends.; whell
it was produced, the administrator declared, "This child is not in the cove·,
11ant !''> ,But,after'spriukling it, he announced, "Now this cbild is in the cove11ant !" It has been said, "Jou Baptists make so much of the water ;'" But wll.at
fio you think .sir of these gentlemen? After all, wliat have such abuses to do
with the command aud example of Jesus Christ and his apostles ~ I haTe
leal'lled, t11at to produce an abuse of any system, as an argument 'against it, is
110t conclusive evidence: and without rambhng after other., with whom I have
DO concern, I confine my remarks to what I have read in this work.
I ,." Crispin" alledges the I, impossibility ofsuclr numbers, as those who came to
~he Baptist, being immel~sed-on the' ground, that ',' the Baptist's time and
strength would be inadequate to the work ;" and.tpe same objection is misecl
against the case of the three thousand, mentioned Acts ii. 41. He l1as " not thj:l
smallest doubt" but there was time' enough to baptize them, and that they were
baptized; but he ",has all .the reason in the world to believe, it was bv pouring, or sprinkling water upon them," and not immei·s'ion. Now l1S tIie same
Jtime is always taken up in sprinkling, as in dipping a person,-if there was time
to sprin,klc, by the same rul", there would be ti1llealso to immerse them; so that
the only enquiry will be, whether the" strength" of the Baptist and the twelYe
aI?osties was equal to the work, for I shaH meet the objection in its stro~gest
form, and notsuPFlOse the seventy or the one hundred and twenty were employ'
,on that occasion.
1 turn first to the multitudes who iWept out to the Baptist, "Crispin" does
110t suppose, " all the inhabitants Pf Jerusalem,' Judea, 'and from beyond JOl'dan,
m'e intended, bllt a m,'mber above three tlioltSand." Here I observe, as the record
is not confined to a day, but is the geneml history of the ministry \lf J'olm ;
w mch, if the lIates of my bible are couect,'inimersedsix montJls before the bapti,sm of our Lord, it can require no argument to' prove that John would have
b9th "time aI\d strength" for this, though they were immersed' tlnd,not sprink,~ ll,5 " (,;It'i'pin'' supposes; and if :" reasoil and cOllntlon sense" are to decide,
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there could be no necessity for those numbers going to be sprinkled by John in
Jordan, or in Enon near to SaJim, " beca11Se there was rnuch u'ater there;" when a
liWe in a wine-;;lass would have sprinkled twenty in a more" decent" and convenient place. John must be determined to ],eep 11p his" schism,. and be lost to·
elJery tender sensation, as well as Tesemble in his spiTit the ulIfeeling apathy 0/ (/,
Stoic" to require it, p. 174, April.
The baptism of the three thousand also, is said to be a "monsttous incredibility, and to candour and common seme must appear an absolute. miracle or
romance, in t1w ~llppositioll, that it was performed by immersion.?' We have
seen there Gan be 110 objectioll raised abollt the time required; the only thing
to be examined,is whetller the stTengtlt of the twelve apo~tles was equal to the
work, without a rni racle, though the Lord's promised presence SllOUld be JVith
them in t.his ordinance, ~!s well as .in preaching the word, and administering
the Lord's supper; and I believe, if tlle manifestation of that presence, which is
often much enjoyed in the ordinance, was lmown by those who oppose it, many
of'their objections would cease immediately. Now the strength of a man is
fully equal to the immersion of two hundred and lifty peoplc; and as the appeal is to " reason and common sense." I shall adduce !..J6 evidence of reason and
coriwlOn sense, lI.nd prove it, by experience, tIle best commentator on mauy occasions. Here I tnrn to my own situation: at the time when >1 water-mill was
attached to the fann I thel! occupied, when I have beerl emplo·yed with my own
servflntsand labollrer~, (who perhaps did not go into the water a day in the year
besides) up to. the knees, and freqnently np to the middle in water, for seven or
eight hours in a day, and, except a few minutes at <). time, al.lowed for refreshJ;l1ent, at hard labonr with the spade or the iCythe all the time, to ;which the la~
bour of merely dipping people will bear no .comparison ; the first of these operations often commencing in the month of March. Beside, how many hundred
shepherds aJ·e there in Ellglanrl, who stand in rivers and other pli\ces, up. "to
the middle in water, for many hours in the daYf>111d day ape,- day, for the pur. pose of washing· the floeks? Hundreds of witnesses may be producecl to these
men,w~shing several hundred sheep in n, day; and every man conversant with.
these !~h;ipgs, ]wows th<t~ i~ requiJ;e~,1ouUe the time to wash the wool of that anilllal 'pr91?\\~ly, than to imllJcrs~ a person. Assertions, like «Crispin's" abq.ut
"irYlpracti.c.ll1biJity," ahout '.' m·irac]e," or" J'om.allce," only prove his want of exper.ien~e. A few baJld-bo.r: preflchers and hearers may say, the strength of man
is not equal to the work: alld when this opinion reaches t11e ears of grandmamma in the parlour, she may exclaim, Impossible! but all those who are acquaintecl with the affairs of common life, kllow better. I have not urged 'the
~xtraordiJ1ary'l1abitsand austerity of the Baptis~, nor compared the hardy fish•
.e nnen of Galilee )¥ith many of the present day, whleh ~ould have been no'
small argument 11l my favor; but have produced cases, wlndl prove, that much
more labour and fatigue in the water, than dipping of two hundred ancl fifty people. in one clay, is endured by hundreds of people in this country every
year, mId might by as many tl1ousands, if required, so that" Crispin's" mar'l?ellous, inc,·edible, anll abs1tTd, all vanish togetl1eJ', and "like the baseless fabric of
a vision, leave not a wreck behind..• .
"A~ to the. other baptism~, says' Crispin,' those o[ Paul, the Eunuch, Cornelius, "\ld the pcentile converts, there is Jl0 absolute proof that they were admiuistered ir, opelof t.hose instances by immersion; there is .implicit proof to the
contrary, if we may be allowed to reason on these .passages, tIle case of the Eu-·
nuch." Here" Crispil1" stops. "The case 0/' tlte Ev.nuc1t" he says, but his rea·
soning thread bral,e illlmediat.ely. The man at the" stall" could not draw his'
"implicit proor," that the EunuCloh. was not baptized by immersion, and" the case·
o[ the EWlUch" together. The Eunuch rebelled, and would not submit to such
reasoninit so that'~,crispin's reasoning, and the histo'ry of the Eunuch, ended
just as the3; begau, Wil}l-" the case £If the Eunuch."
\
, It appears, the a'p;ost~e Paul must. be excused immersion,
account o[ the·
"weak state of
~walth
and c'ornelills and the Gentile converts are sup-posed to have waterllWo"'ug-ht into the house to thew: Dr. l)oddridgeis cited f
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who thonght it "most natuj'al" to understand it so; and indeed, it is a very na:~
tural supposition, as sound as flesh and blood can wish it tb be. But as" much
stress" is laid upon the baptism of Christ, and my limits are prescribed, I proc'eed to it at once.
" As much stress, says' Crispin,' is laid upon the baptism of ChTist, sllpposing
that it was bv immersion, I shall consider that particularly;" fOT which putpose, Matt. iii. 16. is· cited, which informs us, that" Jes/ls 'ljJ7wn he was baptized,
1vent up straigh.twa!J out ql'the water.". Now, for" Crispin's" padiculm' consideratioll of t.his ·passage. "The exp7"ession, went up out ql'the water, does not p7"ove
that he !Vas in it." What, is this reason in her mOst "vigorous exertions?" p. 176.
l' know not how it. may pass in London, but I happelled to be in a court of law
once, when a trial of importitnce 'was brought forward, and one of the principal
witnesses was examined closely, as to whether he saw one of the parties go into
It certain house. He replie<;l, "No. I did not see him go in, but I saw him C071lC:
out." And would you believe," Crispin," that the judge and jury were so irmMOfial as to conclude, that the man could not lla've come aut of the house, if he
had not. tirst acttially gone into it? I know not by what barometer," reason and
common sense" are measured in London, but amongst us cO!llltrymen. the conclusion ,vas deemed" right sound" indeed. Had" Crispin" been a Tertullus, retaineel for the defendant, and had urged his two Greek words, as he has done
in his "particular consideration" of the SaTio:lr's baptism, in his attempt to
prove, that" went up Old ql'the water" only means, tJ:te "<fscent of Chr st to the
Ilighel' ground about Jordan;" or, " away from" Jordan; had he applied his
Greek and his reasoning to the case of the man be~ore the court, I believe evel'y
One present would still have concluded, that if he had never gone into the house,
he never could have come out of it. ' The evangelists inform us, that ., Jesus was
baptized cif John in Jordan," and that "'When he 'Was baptized, he 'Went up straightway O'lt~ ql'tlw water," ]Hark i. 9'. Matt. hi. 16. But, I find after all, "Crispin
believes our Lord went down into J'ordan, for he says, "it seems a natural supposition, that our Lord taking off his sandals, waJkf2)d into Jordan, and that J'ohn
poured water on his head:" which" snpposition," I conceive, is neither natural nor spiritual, for it is opposed to both: to suppose a penon would take off
partof bis dress,walk'into a river, and take another person'with him,for themere
purpose of having a few drops of water poured tlpon his head, is rather more
than eitller "reason or c07nmon sense" can receive. "Crispin" calls his consideratio'I1 of the Saviour's baptism, a pa7"ticular one; and indeed it is. ,,' The
like before was never seen-nor will again, while grass is green." .
To support this hypothesis, "Crispin" informs us, "the word baptize, does
notllecessarily signif'ytodip." Then it does mean to dip sometimes it appears, but
not when baptism by water is mentioned, I presume, for "delicacy, decelley,
nicety, and.sympathies" sake. That eminent Predo-baptist,Witsius, informs me,"it
cannot be denied, that the nati've significatidn ({/' the 'Word baptize, is to plunge, to dip."
And the Greeks have no dispute among themselves about the word-1 read their
is not a shaelow of a dispute ill all their history about the word; dipping or
immersing they call baptism, and sprinkling they call.rhantism; and thus maintuin tile 1>.urity.alld propriety of their own language, To shew the impr'opriety
of " Crisp in's" reasoning, I wi.1l take a text of iicripture, with a word in it, that
does not" necessarily signify" one thing, and try it by this mle. The scripture
1 refer to, is part of the history of the dedication of the temple, where" Solomon oflered a liacr!fice ojpeuce-oJj'e-,in!l unto the Lord, two-and-twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred-and-twenty tho'Usand sheep: so the king, and all the children cif
Israel dedicated the ho'Use cif the LOl'll." 1 Kings viii. 63. Now for a commeritaI'y upon it after the mllnner of" Crispin." As it would be a "monstrous incredibil'ity, and to candour and common sense, must appear an absolute miracle or
romance" to suppose, that twenty-two thousand oxen, and one hqndted and
twenty thousand sheep. were killed, and offered in saGriJice in one day, "the'
time and strength of those employed being inadequate to the work;" and as
the word otii;>red does not necessarily include the idea of killing, " we have all
the reason- in the world to believe the animals were sprinkled with blood 'and
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dedicated to the Lord: the Divine .law concerning offerings would be completely 't ,* '" "'-both·" miracle and 'romance" would be exchlderl, and." reason
and common sense" would keep their tl1rone :-But would the Divine law be
obeyed or broken by this interpretation r Let" Crispin" examine his" tender,
decent, and'sympathetic" system, by this rule..
,
....
I now come to" P.· W." who allows the SaVIOur s command to baptIze WIth
water is to be " f01' ~er o];se1ued," and that" it can omy be a gospel ordinance, when
per./ormed in a 'gospd' spirit, and gospel way," but he ditrel's from me in th.is
o-ospel way, and obj2cts to immersion. Most of his arguments ~l'e answered ~~
~hat has been said to " Crispin;" but his remarks on Rom. "). 4. and Col. n.
12. require rlOtice, as both he and "A Devonshire Minister" have mistaken
me. They believe both texts refer to spiritual baptism. , So do I:. and never
had any other idea. (March, 1826, p. 120.) By om splntual baptlsm, we are
buried in Christ, or, fluried with Christ, and our baptism with water, is to be the
'jigure of this burial, 1 Pet. iii. 21; and I read these. texts among, other\,. where
the word baptism occurs, only to see" whether spnnkhllg, pounng, 01' Immersion was the best interpretation of the word baptism. P. W. proceeds," it is
the ordinance it<e!j', and no't the manner in which the water is made use C!l, !!tat is typical '-!fthe believer's being buried with Christ." Here. this gentle.manappear.s to
coniine the ordinance to believers, and throws dOWn all he has saId about spnnkling; for if the ordinance of baptism is" typical '-!fthe believer's being buried with
Chrtst,"-How ean sprinkling a few drops of water upon the face, be typical of
this burial? any more, than throwing a handful of dust in the faee of" P. Wo':
.standing erect upon his feet, would be typical of his being laid in the grave and
covered with earth. And, if his own rule is to decide-that baptism can only
be a gospel ordinance, "whieh is pel)o,"med in a gospel way;" and what such
texts as. those which .speak of the" sprinkling of blood," or the" bloocl of sprinkliug" can have to do with this subject, I cannot discover.
Further. P, W. says, " the term dip, or immerse, is not once made use of in
the Sacred Volume, as applicable to the subject in hand." I reply, neither ai'e
the words sphnlded, or poured, used once in the New Testament, when water
baptism is mentioned. The reason is obvious. The word baptize is a Greek
'Vord left untranslated. I have given the definition of Witsius before, and
could give also the testimony of many other eminent Predo- baptists who concur
with Witsius: but" P. 'V." objects to such testimony. As a decisive testimony, I mentioned the, circumstance of the Greek chm'ch, who, when they baptIze, always dIp, or Immerse. He admits the strength of this evidence; but he
says, "the Greek church has been established since the days of the apostles and
it is corrupt. Be it so: but an Englishma.n may know.well the. meaning of a
word m hIs own language, WIthout sweanng to the TIlJ1"ty-nine Articles; and
the Greeks may know perfectly the meaning of then·.own word, baptize, without being' orthodox. Next, I adduced the evidence of the Reformers of the
Church of England, who say, that to baptize is to dip,. but he has the same .objection to them: was I to llJ:1d the opinion of a Reverend Prebend 'H' .",. '.~ .,
cathedral, who preached some time back, partly on the s'ubject, and published
his sermon, who exclaimed SO muth against the corruption of baptism in his
churc,h, by sprinkling, that he recommended, ill case the constitution, or the
weather required it, to have the water 10a1'11t, ratbc:r than oppose scripture
examples, and torture the word baptize in this manner. Perhaps this VI' ",aId not
satisfy" P. W." who admits, that" baptism,as 10 the 11!odeqf ad11l'inistrtl,tion, seems
not to have been a su7:tject fm' dispnte," among the apostles: No, nor abo~t ,the
word neither: they clearly understood the meaning' of the word, and had t111)
example of the Head of the church bel'01'e them, who went down into the waft"r,
.1vasbaptized, and came up out qfthe water...· "P. W's" " mode" is of much latei'
date i it bears th~ marks of antiquity it is true, ,. but no scheme, of ehor, however grey, can be of equal antiquity with that fruth, from w hicb it deviates."
I now come t~ the t.W? p.aragraphs, thrown together to re.semble a;rgument,
by," A Devonshll'e MIYJJster," p. 34(). He says, what I have written is only the
echo of what has been befote presented, and which he ha~ answered. This
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may pass with those- who have short memories. What I have written; is tTld
result of my own enquiries, at the time when I rejected every thing but the bible, and it hail not been answered by himself; one of us will be found wrong-,
I amcbarged too, with'" grossly misrepresenting" him. To prevent it long qtiOtation, I will givt) the substance in what I said, p. 575, December. "A Devonshin') Minister" supposes the apostles baptized with water, for some time,
thl"Ough mistake, but when they were endued with infallibility by the Holy
Ghost, for the purpose of writing their,epistles,.they corrected that mistake, and
rejected water-baptism. To which I replied, this was an indirect libel on revelation; for, if t.he apostles, filled with the Holy Ghost, could mistake one positive law, they might mista\<:e every other, so that we cannot tell, when baptism,
b1'eaking bread, ,mm the o1'ganization qfthe Christian churches (U'e treated I?fin the Acts
qj'the Apostles, whether they are according to the will of God, or whether they
are only records of mistakes :" and it was neither' a" gross mist'epresentation,"
nor a " false accusatIon," to say it was an "illdirect libel on revelation,'~.but a
conclusion which his own premises warranted me to diaw. Now for his-reply.
" ... Cottager condudes, that if duri/lg this time they might commit mistakes, they
also afterwards might be mistakell, and in that case, the 1vlwle book qf revelatiol!
mi.qht be a book of mistakes." What a profound reasoner is this'gentleman ! What then, the direction given by .Jesus Christ to his apostles,' concerning the
ordinances of the gospel, as treated of and explcdned in the Acts qf tlie Apostles,
al'e the wlwteqj'revelation? )01y argumeut rests upon the laws-upon those subjects clearly revealed, and plainly interpreted by the example of the apostle"
as" treated qfin the ACts <[{the Apostles;" and the history informs 11S, that when
tbe day of Pentecost was fully come, and when they were" filled with the H ...•·
ly Ghost," their successful ministry commenced,. and baptism, breaking bread~
and the formation of the church, commenced the same day, without any" mistake" whatever. Ads ii. 41-47.
This gentleman proceeds. "The ~postles were mistaketl in many of their
sentimen~s prior to the time of writing their epist.les, yes, Sir,and they would be
mistaken insome of theiJ' sentiments after they had written· their epistles, even as
long as they carried about with thum a body of sin ~nd death. Acts xv. 39. But
this has nothing to do with our subject-they were not mistaken inthei1'interp1'etationqftbepositivelatbs Mfore·mentioned, given them by theHeadof the church. The
ease of Paul, 1 Cor. i. 14, j 5. and Eph. i v. 5. cited by this writer. I have beforestated,p. 120, 121,March, 1826, and sliewn the fallacy of his opinions-to which Irefer him; and as to Peter not being able to understand the vision, that the I.ord's
time, ancl tbe season, which he bath in his own power, was come for him to be
sent to the Gentilcs,-what this has to do' wit.h the laws ~lrcady delivered to
them, I cannot make out. The time w~s theIl come for the Lord's purpose to
be clearly unfolded to Peter, whO' was to be tung'ht it by tLle vision, c~plained
by the Holy Ghost, Acts x. ] 0-,20. And Paul and Bamabas, by his special co.mmand, Acls xiii. 2. th1.\s instructed, they went forth, and acted directly contrary,
to all th·is gentlemall bas said upon the subject; they did not mistake the command, for when Peter had preached to the Gentiles, and the Holy Ghost had
baptized them, he said, " Can any manfm'bid wate.r tliat these should not be baptized, which have ?'eceived the Holy Ghost as well as wc? And he commanded them to
be bapti::ed with water if! the name Cif tile Loul." Acts x. 47,48. And Paul, when
he pei'ceived the· same effects, Itad lhem baptized wltlt water also. Acts xvi. 30:':4. xviii. 8. Set upon the,e two apostles, Sir! Tell them it was only" wildtire zeal!" Call them "water-factors;'-" water striplings"-alld" poor children," as you have done me: these blushing flowers of rhetoric may have some
weight with-those w lw think as profouildly on the subject of baptism as you are
in the habit of writing; they fill nl) a gap, "VI' hen fancy plays, and sense is at
a. stand," and will form part of a" right convincing confutation" of ,the" idiotic and satanic accusations" of that stupid" ,Bapt.ist Cottager."
.
This writer "ias 'also caught ip llis own trap, on the subject of types. He
said," types should precede t.he things typified, and never follow after them."I asked how this applied to the LQl'd's ~upper whieh he administered "w_hilst
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minister," as a type which certainly follows i1s antitype. In the attempt
to extricate himself, he says,-O that is an exception! "As the Lord's. Supper
was t{. continue clown to all futw'e ages, it must be anexception in the general rule.:'
What general rule Sir? we are not talking alloct the types under the law i but
those under the gospel; And how many more does this general ntle include?One more, said this gelltlematl, " whilst a stated minister," for I practised infant baptism, be<;:anse it was" inlloceut ae hal;mless," and" Petel' considered· it
a typeorjiguTe r!f"spiritual bapti~Jn." p., 576, December. Butnow he says none:there are no typ'es u,tder the gospel; Imt the LOTct'S Supper. Then, how can this he
an exception" in the general rule,';' iftltere he no types beside? bl\t" this circumstance," he continues, " will not support a.!ldure type of -what was only once to be
administered," "Vbat can this writer' me,!n? tl,e "ater used-the administration of the ordinance and submission to it, wlrich is the obedi~llce requiredis tlte type itself. To t(llk about the type of an administra{ion of an orllinance,
is nonsense: and as to the "support" he mentions. The same authority ~up
ports both-the positive c,ounnand q/tlteLawgiverrespecting 'each of them; the one
as a figure of o'tu' one spiritual baptism, by ;which we are manifestly dead with
Christ-buried with him-and risen"" ith him-and the other asa figure of tlje
one-offering of the body of Christ, and both are to contiuue while there is ~
church npon earth. IHatt. xxviii. 17-20. 1 Cor. xi. 2(;.
.
Shouldany apology be necessary for the length of this epistl-e. I ha¥c only one
to offer, I had the productions of three gentleni.en toexamine. "Nhen they,think
proper to reply, I hope they will read attentively, and thiuli tWice bc[ore they
write once. If they will not ramble after others, nor draw eonclusions which
have nothing to do with my premises (Hke "A Devonshire Minister" at the close
of his letter) one half the space will not be required. I have passed almost un110ticed the coinage- of names iutrouuced by that gentleman, as they sel40m prove anything, except that the pulse of'the writer is not at that moment
,beating temperately
Wulverhampton, August 14, 1827.
I
A CO;fTAQER. ,

~,stated
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To tILe Editol'

of the GOJipd Magazine.

-ITCHING llE'ARERS .~ND SCR.U'CHlNG PREACHERS.

MR. EDlTon,
As an illlpartial spectator of modern Christianity, I n~ed npt re.
mind you of the prevalency of antichristian principles in the reli,.
gious world, but as suqh a repetition of facts are continually oc.curring to confirm the testimony of the Holy qhost, that'Zn tile
last days some shalt depart from tILe fait/l, gi'/Jing heed to seducing
sp/·l·its, and not endure sound doctr£ne; every renewed-attack against
the bulwarks of Zion should therefore be exposed, so that the
watchmen upon her walls might r~souna the echq of fideltty and
, perseverance in contending fr;r tILe faith once delivered to the saints.
As an example of thi~ refined faith and charitywhich is characteristic
of popular divinity,I have sent you the following letter to meet the
eye of judicious criticism, and if you dunk it will not stain the
pages <;If the Gospel Magazine, the insertion of it, though painful,
may be profitable, and afford an opportunity for you, and your
correspondents, to stigmatize it with that comment which it merit,oriously deserves.
t
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Calstock, .1.ugust 22, 1827.
DEAR

Sm,

W~ are informed that you purpose coming up to preach tQ us
next Sabbath, we would sincerely thank you for \'our kind in~en
tion, but we are sorry to tell you, that you ITllist give up your in,tention, as there is an obstacle ~lgainst It, ~he obstacle is, that it
has been reported you entertain the H yper·Cal vinistic principles
and sentitnents, we have of late put ourselves under the care of the
.Association for direction and supplies', and for pecuniary assistance,
but should we in the least ma,tter eneourage those sentiments, we
must not look up to them for any help because they have (and'many
other real Calvinistic and able ministers as well, have set their
faces against sOlne points of doctrine maintain~d by Byper-Calvinists. We, ourselves, also are persuaded that SOme of those doctrines which they oppos~ are unscriptural at:Jd pernicious, there,fore we cannot hqnestly give them countenance among our friends.
Dear Sir, while, we thus write to you, we do not feel the least
unkindness towards you, but would wish to cherish the most
christian-like friendship. We sincerely thank you for past labor
of preaching among us, and for an the kindness you have manifested in other respects, and we are sensible you aime1.l it for our
good, and would still wish to do us a kindness; yet, in our pr,esent case, we could not admit of your assistance, though we do
not know that you hold those syntiments we have been speaking of;
only it has 'been reported so, should it be a mistake' we 'should .
gladly receive you at any time with a recommendation from the
ministers * of Devenport and Plymouth-Mr. W--x H--n
and N--n-'-. Yours in the bonds of the gospel,
J. W--m--s.
. Now, Mr. Editor, it appears from the letter that the poor weak~lngs have been frightened by this ~ug~bear of Hyper-Calvinism,
It would therefore be an act of chanty If some of your able correspondents would draw his Portrait, so that not only they, but
others, might perceive in this monster rising out cIf the sea, that it
is but the shadow: of a body which has existed ev~r since the dawn.
of Christianity.
'
De'tJenport, Aug. 25·

,
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SIN A TRANSGRESSION

OF

THE LAW •

(Continutdjro.m,p. 367.),
To prove my asse'rtion, I must bring forward the Word of God, and
not follow the steps of " M,., K. H." For he says, he has been led
to search the, word, and compare scripture with scripture, together
with his own experieJ?,ce, allllfinds' to his satisfaction, that the church
is under no law, nor 'can she transg-ress aga:inst the law~but the
law of her new hwband. But I snppose he forgot that pb{tion of
I;

Baptist connexion.

-
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&cl~ipture when he wrote the above, or be could not find such a por~
iion in the Word of God. The fact is, he could not find it, or he
\vould have put it In. So then I am left to conclude with the apo,"
tIe-whosoever committeth sin, tra!lsgresseth also the law, for sin:
is a transgression of the l a w . ,
'
What, shail we say then, Ts the law sin? God forbid! for I had
not known sin, but by the law; for I hall not knowl) lust, except
the law had said thou shalt not covet-therefore by the deeds of the law
,there shall no flesh bej usti,fiod in his sig'llt,for by the law is the knowledge of sin'. According to M. K. H's' view of the matter, it should
have been rendered thus: before.called, si'n is a tntnsgression of the
law-but after called, sin is a transgression of tbe gospel, &c. &c.
I firld ~vhenever a definitiOn of sin is given in the wOI'cl-it is by the
s;reature walking contrary to the law--for by the law is the knowledge of sill-and by the gospel is the knowlellge how sin was
atoned for.,
'
In the gospel of the Son of God, we have a full revelation of the
design of heaven in the ap'pearance of the Son of God in this lower
worlcl,~which was, to render all promises valid, and to p'ut an end
to all types, shadows, and adumbrations, magnify the law, and
make it honorable, and thereby, make an end of Sill, destroy death,
and 'gain a complete victo) y over the grave, d'efeat
hell" and,
overturn the plan of Satan, establish the pian of heaven, and save
the church accorlling to its Purp9se-:--as it is written: who.bath saved us and called us with an holy calling, not according to our
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which he gave'
1:IS in Christ before'the world b.egan.
"
'
Furthermore. In order to prove that believers' sin.s al'e transgres, sions of the lallv, I think lwe need gon? further than the apostle
John, where he says, my little children th'ese things write I unto you,'
that ye sin ,not; and if any man sin, we have an advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, arid be is the propitiation for our
sins; and not £01' ours only, but for the, sios of tbe whole world.Now, had it not b,een the apostles' opinion, that believers sins were
transgressions of the law, how is he to direct them to Christ as their
advocate, and as their propitiation? for Christ dqtli not advocate
for those sins which he hath not atoned for, neitner doth he pleacl
the clemency Cif the judge aj: the expence of a violated raw-nor
fo,l,: mercy WiLh propiria,tion, 'but for, dlercy 'through blood and par..
don, on the ground ,of a magl1ifiedlaw. When Cnfist takes'a poor
sinner's cause-in hand" to plead, whether for Sil~S' before calling, or
after, hepoines to their nilmes upon bis breast, and shews bisbai1ds,
, his feet, and wounded side', and declares he was wounded for their
sins, and bruised for their iniquities, and the chastiseluent,of their .'
peace was laid upon him, and by his stripe~ they were healed, and
on thegmund of the law, sustaining all'its honors be derha,ndsia fresh
manifestation of pardon ~or sins forgiven them'; which is as readjVo!. II.-No.IX.
:3 M
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Iy granted, as requested, and this applied through the streams of
his atoning blood.
.
But agaIn., The learned tell me that'a propitiqtion is the act of
appeasing anger or resentment-;-the atonement, offering, or means
by which a person is ren'dered favorable. It is on the ground of this
atonement, that all his advocacy runs; the apostle saith, if any mim,
sin, we have an. advocate with the Father, Jes\1s Christ tbe righteous, aud be is the propitiation for ollr sins; this he said, in order
that they might not op. discouraged when they did commit sin, but to
look to the Lord Jesus Christ, through whom alone tbe remi~sion of
sii1 is granted. But least John should be mistaken, I will bring forward. ·M. K, H, to bear witness to the truth; for after denying,
the fact. he says, "when they are in distress on aecount of their
folly, tb'rough the deceitfulness of sin, they plead guilty before
their God, and the ~Ioly Ghost enables them to make supplication
to their judge; but there is no law-wrath, no curse, he executeth
no vengeance upon 'them as law-breakers-so far from that, be delivereth them out of their distress; as Zion's king he fighteth all
their battles." W hat makes M. K. H, refer to Zion's king as having fought theil· battles, as the only reason why there is ,no law-wrath
against them, since He hath told us, Christ was only made a' curse
for la\v-81ns, and those sins which he hath been speaking of, were
committed against the new law. From whence, ~ ask, did the
church's eilemies ari:oe, did they not arise for sins against the law of '
works? And where did Christ destroy them? Was it not at Calvary"s horrid monnt? thl'lre he defeated the powers of darkness when
he fell, and gave up the ghost,-sayiog, it is finished-and rising
from the dead, he triumphed over all.
(To be contmuecl.)
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'lIte Lord's Day; a perpetual Rest, and ought to be Halloroed.

By,
East, A. M.
'.. TIHS little tract is an incentive fo the Christian eProfessor, to regard
the Lord's day and to set it apart for devotional exercises. The'
wl:iter points out in forcible language, the' divine command to
keep holy the Sabbath, and to worship God in the beauty of
holiness. ~
, '.
.', '
.
. i
We second the efforts of Mr. East, and remark, that we· ought
with gratitude to admire the goodness of God towards the bodies
of man and beast, in 'appointing one day in seven fat' a day of
J~mes
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rest. Those therefore who profane the Lord's day, dQ
in their
powel' to frustrate the merciful end which God proposed in the institution of it, It is communicative of the finished work of Christ,
by the resurrection of Jesus, and is a blessed prelude of that rest;
which remaineth for the people of God in glory.
--000--,

The City ~f Refuge.

,1 P~em ''in Four Books. By Thomas Quin.
Second Edition.
THE author in his j>refatory remarks informs
what we are to,
meet with in the volume before \lS. ., It has," he says, " for its
liubject the statutes and judg,nent~ and mercies of tbe 1i~ing God,
but especially the exceeding greatness of his power toWards all
who believe, in redeeming them, through the blood of hi~ dear
Son, from the power of dar,kness, and in making' them~ by the indwelling of his Spirit, meet to be partakers of the inheritance ,of
the saints in glory," ,
,
Mr. Quin ha~ executed his task, so a~ to excite a: degr~e of Gom,":
placency 'and de1igllt in the reader. And tbough'~here is not the;
bold imagery, nor the flights of the imagination, soaring to the top
of Parnassus, still the writ~r is happy in his spirited delinea:tiqn
and forciqle expressions. which ad,dress the heart, and tend to
cultivate the understanding.

us,

--aaa--

The Riches if God's Grace, dIsplayed in the I ifc,. Ministry, ~ml

Death nj'the truly Reverend llobert Hawker, D. D. late Vicar.;
Charles, Pl,ymouth. Being tlte Substance 'QI a Discolerse
preached in Devenport, Apnl 15, 1827. By Henry Dowling of .
Colchester. Higham. Ls,
INmy youth, says Belisarius, I saw the sepulchre of Cyrus; a
, stone bore this inscription-" I am Cyrus, -he who subdued the
Persian empire. Friend, whosoever thou art,. Qr wpat~ver be thy
nativ,e country, envy me pot the scanly space that cover my cold
clay." Here an acre of Cyrus's conquest would sQffice t9 maintain him, and a little pit-hole to hide his remains. So muoh for
this world's glory. .
,.., "
When' we turn and ta\re a view of the death of a bdiever as in
the departure of our decea&ed friend, in what a different aspect do
we view it. The venerable patriarch whose wo.rk Mr. Dowling
'pathetically depicts with sucb lively sensibility, well l'eml3irks....:..o
" The death of Dr. Hawker was that of a saint ·walking 'out of a.
dark c,hamber into a light one. Indeed death and him were fami.,
liar; he viewed him without the stiag, and that"deemed by th~
worl,d a privation or loss,·was.t,o him ga,in."
. :, , , ' r
About three weeks before his death he 'writes 'in his last memol,"~
able address, that" he was f:iJal:ting the Lord's coming; that whe-

if

-
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ther a,t mz'dnigkt, or cock cr'owi11g, or' in the morning, t"nsta nt1.1:I
aris.e at his call, and hail rm'th joy his approach,"
Christian reader, Can this be called dying? How true is God'~ ...
flromise verified in this precious elect vessel of mercy. "Thcy
that bonour me, I w,ilL honour."
,To return to Mr. Dowlil1j!;'s discourse from Ephesians i, 6 & 12,
which he selects as the most appropriate, and ·supposes if bis
fricnd had been liviog would' have preach,ed from on such gn OC,:casion. He takes a concise view of the sentiments of Dr. Hawker,
and expatia~es on theni distinctly with lifc and solicitude, and
~ith a precision of style that does him credit. Indeed' the whole,
sermon is interesting throughout, au<.we the common ru~ of funeral discourses, and will well repay thftreau,er ten·fold in the perusal.
.'
"
,
.
,
The c fol1owinf( testimony t<;> this ,highly fa\'ourecl servant of God,
in his own experience, we' cannot help transcribing:
"
;, Many forming tlle congregation I am now addressing, [tud'many more i\l
the congregations of the living in these towns and neighbourhood, are witnesses for God, that his" word 'came not UlltO them in word only, but also in power,
illld in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance,'" Some, in the Lord's draWing'
forth tIle /'Irst evidences of life in their soul, being convinced of" sin, righteo~lS
ness, and jlldgment to come,' undel' the ministry of truth Iby him, and many
others, instructed, nouri.hed, and established in the faith of the gosp~l, by the
Importaut testimnny ol' a rree~'grace salvation, issuing from his ]'ips in 'COpiOllS
sb·eams. The numbers of them can ollly be known to God, wl~ keeps the secret register; and in each the Lord has been glorilier], through' the measure of
the gift of Christ,' by his' instrumelltality,-"the crown of his rejoicing' in the
presence of our Lord J'esus Clrrist,
I
, ~'But we cannot co'ntine our views of his ministry, to these pal'ts, His visits
~o tlle' Metro~olis I shall not forget. And I take pleaslll'e in recording the particulars of the Lord's meeting my own'ssm1 once, out of many of thqse times I
had the satisfaction of hearing the gosl'el of God by him.
,
"Several years ago, in d'eep melancholy of thought, arising' from a view
of my personal wretchedness, as viewing the sin of my heart and life, al'
most too great to be forgiven, I felt a willingness of mind to go and hear
the good man preach, on a ",Vednesday morning, at 13lackfriill"s church;
and on the way in praying that what I might heal' should not be lost in forgetfulness, and that I might so remember, as to use it to future benefit-the Lord
. ill rep ly taught me to know, that I was trusting more to my OWlt memory, ,than
to the gracious aids of the divine RemembranceI'. Light, however broke ilHo
lny soul, and I was brought to worship the Holy Ghost in that charp.cter. Entering the church, I heard the good man express i.i extempore prayer, as near
as I can relate, these words: '0 Lord! as thou bast a 'design of mercy towards
thine elect; if this is the sacred period predestinated to meet anyof'their souls
with peculiar displays of thy love, guide their footsteps wlthin these walls, and
open their hearts to receive the favor.' To which my soulrespouded a heartyamen. After prayer, he read for the text, J:'salrr~ ,cxxxii. '15. 'I will abundantly bless her provision, and satisfy her poor with bread.' And as he ~vent qn,
opening from the same the Lord's bounties ·fol' the poor aild needy, in Christ,
the storehouse of the~llpply, and the richness and s'1tncieney of the salvation of
Christ Jesus, to meet just' snch a case as mine, the Lord ano'inting the mind to
l'eceive it, the burden dropped off~ hea:venly delights flowerl in, and satisfactiorl
:was con-tjrm~d in the fact, Ihat 'we have redemption through his blood, even
,the forgiv~ll~ss of s~ns, according to the riches ef his grace.' And the dependance then placed in the Spirit, to bring to rel1iembi"ahCe, has been since ,honol'ed

I
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:i,w<it11 the gradousness of his doing so. Anu, indeed, to many who never heard
,his voice; has the Spilj,t of ti'uth conveyed. by the writil)gs of the man of God,
.the subj~ct of his ministry, and which wtll be han4ed down to future vosterity,
when his name may be rorgotten by the present generation of the Lord's church.
So that we may say indeed of him, tbat tile way'opened providentially, for proclaiming the salvation of,God -hy him, was' to the pTaise qf the glory '!I'his "mce,
,who.fiTst tTllsterl in Christ, in which we .see the Father's act of putting all divine
confidence in his SOil, for the salTation ofhis pe'opJe, as well as their act through
grace, of making Jesus Christ therein 'all in all.' "
"Ve ought t? notice, that since printing the first edition, a se£lond .impression has beca'caUcd fo'l' by the public.
- - 0 0 0 - .I

The L(£~t Conflict hetween Flesh and Spirt't; the Church's Loss,
, tlu P9stol"s Gain. The Substance oj a Sermon preac!led at
Hull, April 22, 1827, on the Death of Hobert HarfYker, D: D.
By S. Lane, Minister of the Gospel.
:THE facts that are daily seen, al'e, ." Dmt thou 'art, and to'dust,
shalt thou return." This)s the inexorable and, universal decree.
'The term 'of qur ex-i-st~ce i's short. The beallty and vigor of youth
quickly decline. The firmness of health, and the experience of
riper ye.ars, soon yield to the assault of sick ness, age and death.
Our dweIJing on' earth is at b,es,t bllt in camps, set up for the con:'
venien<:;e of the traveller on his way hpme : ,indeed the iuheritance
,,,,e bold here is on a precarious tenure, sometimes snatched from
us by avarice and oppression; then if we take in the honours of
the ,present life, though they dazzle an ambitious eye, are preca'<fious and fleeting, Wh~t is' mall even in his best eState, but altogether vanity. If our hope ;;tnd ex pectatiOln were confined to this
life, we shoul(! be the most miserable creatures in existence; but
thanks be to God for bringing life and immortality tO,light by the
gospel.
'
These reflection~ have arisen from ,considering the number of
_our correspondents and friends, sinc\:l we stood at our pust in this
,work, who have been taken from us by the hand of death, not one
who fir~t set out with us are left, and we have ,one more to add to
,<the number in the removal of Dr. Hawker. Surely we must say,
Thou Lord carriest them a'~ay as with a flood, never~heless, thou
art the same, and thy years change not. Happy, thrice h<j,PPY are
they who-have tbe Lord for their God, the same yesterday" to-day
~ and for ever!
•
, Mr. Lal?e in his discourse upon the,death of the truly venerable Dr.
Hawker, previous to his en,tering upon his character, gi yes the lineament of the last enemy, in his destruction of the human species,with
considerable ahility. He enters upon the character of the deceased;
as a man, a. Christlm,1, and an ambassador'of Christ; nor has he
,spared the elle~ies of the worthy Dr.,
girds on his sword, and
...·ides on ~i~ rO\Jgh .~hOCl mettle charger, and givelj them no quarter~

he
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"..If he should have exceeded the bounds of civ,ility arid urbanity"
.

an allowance ought to be made, consideri'ng that when St. Dun- ,
. stan ~a'l about to take th~ devil by the flose, he procure(~ a pair
of tongues for the purpose. Upon the whole we have perused this
:,!ermon, with a degree of complacency, as Mr. Lane appears to be
free from the shackles of party; and though a C:issenter, can let
others t~ink, anti set easy in their arm chairs'as well as hiIl)self.
We recommend the above funeral discours,e to our readers~
wherein they will findfIlUch satisfaction in the perusal. The portion of scripture· taken for the occasion is from 2, Samueliii. 38.
" ]{now ye not, that there is a great man fallen in Israel."
:\.

---000---

Rifreshing Drops, and Sc;lrching Vial~, s~verally dlstributf?d to thdr
proptr Su~jects, according to the Wisdom givtn to tllat precious
Servant of the Lord, Christophcr Goad. Reprinted from a copy
of 1653.-D ay, 3s.
IN this work there are scattered ma~y valuabl~, aphorisms; there
are two or three expressions ratherarnbiguous" but upon the whole"
it is ~ valuable treasnre left to the church of God, insomuch that
Mr. Goad being dead yet speaketh.
, .,We take the following quotation from the above little volume;
it is a precious ore of gold,which may be of considerable service to
our ,. personal holy" men, who have the audacity to mouth 'their
,i~her€nt sanctity to the very heavens.
Speaking of true sanctification ne'observes :

,\

,(

,

"I The grace of God that btingeth salvation, is that only that teac!le,s trull
righte\m~ness; it teaches us to live soberly and rig'hteously-till ' the'grace of
God that bringeth salvation' appears we do not know true righteousness; all
the,righteom;ness that we pmctised before is but the show ofrighteousness ; till
th,e: new man be brought forth there is 1'10 true holiness, but he is created after
th(l image of God 'in righteousness and true holiness.' Paul was a wise man
and a righteous man ,il~1 his own 'Opinion, and in the opinion of the great and'
learned professors of hts tirne; but when the grace of God appeared to him, hie
was a madm\lll, and a WIcked man: 'lIe saw he was a 'blasphemer and a persecutor;, and he threw away all, hetatcounted it as dung': '! count them but
dung, t,hll-t I may win Cprist,'and be found in 'him,'not havif\g mine own righteo~s:ness, which is of the 'la)'\', but that which is through the f\tith of Christ, th,e
rig!).teousn,ess which is of God by faith:: the llighteousfleSS which is by faith,the Lord our righteousness, the righteousness of GOd; 'when' that righteousness
comes for;th, all om: righteousness thatis by law appears 'as an unclean thing,
, ap oqr righteousness are as lilthy rags: .Th.ere is no true righteousness but
that the grace ,of God bringing salvation,musthelp us to; there' is no man "jgqteous before God, in his sight' shall no &esh living b~ justified!' there is none
jI!stified but in Christ, none 1;Jlessed butin Christ: 'If Abraham ~erejustifi,ed by
works, he hath Vl;hereof to glory; but not 'before God"-there IS no glorymg of
ngu,l i1). hip 0Wll rightfJ,ou,snes:;: riO flesh shall glory in his presence, ohly he qFit
is of God, to whom J eSllS Chri'i1;, \s made' ''I7is\lom, and righteousne§s, and sap-'e:.r'
tiflcation" ~nd re,dempt,ion," he e;:an glOrY in the Lord: 'I know th,at i,l1 me,' ~~s •
P,aul, ' (that is; ill my.fj,esh,) dwelleth. no good thing.' It is in vG\in, for God to J
~e ourjrigh~Eiousness ~t;,the lr.ighte€lUSUeSS of man 'Y0uld s~rve the turn..<;~lt1H~~
avy, WJlU s,t¥lds up. ill ,hi~ OWlI righ,teouSllcsS, Christ hath 'nothingltto'd'& wIth'
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llim; the \v hole have no need of the physicia)l, b~t the sick: I am not come to
call tile riO"hteous, but sinners to repentan'ce.' In all man's righteousness there
is nothing'\mt man, notlling but self; the things of man end in man, ~t comes
to nothing, it reaches not to God-there is nothing reaches to God but which that
comes from God. The righteousness of man, how glo~ious a show soever it
makes, is only in worldly and earthly designs: that is evil with him that does
auy way oppose him in his peace, in his qui~t, in his rest in the flesh! the righ·
teousness of man let it come to the highest is but passive, and it is ve1'y fickle
and inconstant; ii is a proud righteous1less that makes a man sweB against God.
As there IS no wisdom but God, so there is no righteQusness but God; he is the
only wise, he is the only God, and he is the only righteolls God. The grace of
God appearing bringing salvation, that teacheth us to live righteously; and so
salvation is not for rig'hteousness, but salvation is righteousness, and righteousness is sal'nltion; and everyone that pretends to righteousness should look whether he hath seen th.e righteousness of God, or whether he hath met with the
discovery of his own righteousness, of the righteousness of man, the deceivableness of unrighteousness. Till the true and perfect righteOUSness comes in thet:e
is no discovery of the deceivableness of unrighteousness; iniquity ,,'alks in 11
~)'stery, and till the mystery of God be opened the mystery of iniquity does not
app.ear: there is a golden cup of fornication the whore carrjes in her hand. It
is not enough to be delivered from that which man calls evil, but from that also
man calls righteousness: there is as &reat abomination i,n that man calls and
connts righteousness, as there is any thing he counts evil! there is that makes
mml a fair show, and is glorious to men, which is abomination in the sigbt of
God; the Jews followed after righteousness, but obtained it not, because they
sought as it were tby the works of the law; •We through the SRirit,' saith the
apostle, ' wait for the hope of righteousness by faith:' you that look for righte~
ousness look out for tl'Uerighteollsfiess; take heed of the deceivableness of unrighteollsness; man will call evil good, and good evil, call Satan Christ, and Christ
Satan; if you look forrigl1teousness,look fortherighteousness of the Spirit, look for.
the righteousness ofGod ; men call this and that,l'ighteollsness,and look I}Ot what
is the will of God; i'ighteonsness is nothing but conformity unto God, and to that
will of God that is revealed within; guiding and leading by the Spirit, and not
merely by the letter; not that we shonld throw away lettE!r~but what is letter
without the Spirit? A man watching in man's righteousness may mal,e a very fair
show to the eye, even dazzle men's eyes; but their is \lo righteousness before
God, but the righteousness that is of God. A man ~al"ing in his 'own righteousness may be very acceptable with men; but a mall brought 011t of that into
this, and walking in the righteousness of tile Spirit is looked upon as frantic and
fantastical with men: for when hc walks in God's righteousnesness he does not
walk by his OWn will and reason, he doth "not act himself: the LOl'd must act
llim and guide him, and there is nothing so disfigures a man's face to the world
as being acted and guided by the Spirit of God: the Spirit of God is wisdom itIielf, yet counted folly with men: it leads us in many ways inen calls folly.ana.
madness: "I and the children whom thou hast given me are ror signs and WOIldeI'S from the Lord of Hosts:' Abraham could be counted no less than a madman, and Noah no less than an old doating fellow, to build a ship in thelIiidst
of the'land, and be knocking {lne hundred and twenty years together-what do
youthiuk this man: endured all that while? The righteousness of God is corlformity to, God; this Christ is made unto us-" the grace'of Bod that hringeth,
salvation.'
"There is no true godliness till this grace of God comes that brino's salvation;
there is a form of godliness before; bilt where is the power of it; when the
grace of God comes bri'nging salvation the power of it comes -godliness is like
God; g'odliness is partaking of the Divine nature, godliness is being gnided by
the Spit:it,o~God: godliness is working our w,orks in God, is God speaking in ''us,
and actmg 111 us, and we ceasing from Oill' own works'; there is no man knows
godliness, bu~ that he is born again Of the Spirit, and no man 'knows godliness
.that walks only by the outward 'commandment and letter; and ha:1h itnof aIM
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by the Spirit; the~e is a worldly sanctuary, anl;! there is a ho\rse not of. that
building'; there is a ' law of the Sph'it of lif,',' that is never without gOdliJ1ess ~
there is redemption from all iniquity, as it follows here in the tcxt; grace and!
salvation is all, grace brings salvation; and it bring~ salvation in bringing sobriety, and righteousness, and godliness."
.
.

are

Among the mass of frivolous productions we
obliged to turn'
over, 2. work like ,the presept aft'oTds us relicf, and as such,we:
\ wi,th pleasure recommend it to our readers.
'
--,-0000---'

Pilgrims of the Nineteenth Century. A Continu'at£on qfthe Pilgrims' Progress, upon {he Plan prqjected by ,jib', Bunyan. By
Joseph Ivimey.· _
'
BEllE is an hotch patch, made up of politics and religion 1 m,ngled"
with stale gO';8iping tales, told an hundred times over, al1d all forsooth under an aller;ory, attempting! as the writer says, " t%llow up lJjister Bunyal1"s trail'} of thinking," who has the impudence'
to d~cm it, a Third rart of the Pilgrim's Progress, and informs us'
tha,t it is printe~j uniform so as to bind up with a former edition.,
But this jumble is no more like the old tinker's wine of the king-·
dom, than the washings' of a small beer barrel, is to champaigne.
This. alia of Mr.•Joseph lvimey's, reminds us of the versification of
an old proverb, in an 'old ballad,
" Sd mallY men do talk of Rohinhood',
Wl,io ,1J.evel' yct shot arrow Wilh his bow."

•

Heendeavolll's, ~s some others have done befo:'e him, to buiM
upon ~h-e finest allegory ever written; but the architect in his
'bungling edifice, bas discovered not the least skill 'in tbe adjustment l'if the several parts, and most of th'e materials of whicb it is'
composed, seem to be too slight to promise it duration. ~unyal1"s
old gothic building will stand" when this· modern one, with its deceptive appearance, mllst' fall 'to rui{)s.
.
.
Our lim,its will notyermit ns to enter into this farrago of every
'thing, which re~emb.le.g the chatting of an tJld woman ina chimney
oorner. In the midst,of this heterogenous mass,'1.he writer takes a
,view of several r~ligious denominations and .oharacters. The
Quakers, Arrniniansc;, ana Methodists','with what' he calls General
Baptists ;' each of these sects he speaks most favorahly of, 'A person whom he c~llls Anclrew Fuller, appears to be his all ill all.· JOhtl
Wesley, the Arminian Perfectionist, whose life was not of the most
unblemished ca~t, and whose doctrine was fraught with blasphemy
against the Sov~reign Ruler of l\;Ian; this said identidllJohn
,Wesley, who said' and unsaid, and like,the troubled, sea, never in
one stay,' he corripliments, as, -'~ an e!l7t7'aordin~ry minister qf
Christ! ! ! who gl,1l1rtl~d agains.~ licentiollsness,' that evil principle
of Antinomianisrri,l'.Several,o~fu'erllpreachel'sc ome' under Ius notice seemingly of his own gene~al sentiments, whom he alike extols: .Here we must
not leave out Dr. Gill, who_
he
represents as
c
.
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naughty man, for neglecting to invite the uncon'verted
COf!Ze
to Chnst ! !!" That is, in other words, not calling upon them to
regenerate themselves-to create a new heart and a new spi rit
within tilel]l, so as to be converted. The good man knew, that
until these blessing-s 'were bestowed, all his invitations would be
premature; it would be making bricks without stql\¥, putting the
cart before the horse, and the cHeet p'revious to the cause. He was
too well instructed to act such a foolish part, well knowing" that
not by might, nor by power, but hy my Spirit, says the Lord of
Hosts.
"
.
It is remarkable that our self.dubbed evangelic1J,ls, whether they
write fictions tales, sermons, or romance, even down to their
stupid Monthly Periodicals, they are sure to belabour those who
endeavour to keep lip to thp letter and spirit of sCt:ipture, with the
foulest epithets, and have the audacity to rank them as the vilest
scum of sflciety. \Ve would recommend to t(Jese revilers to insert on the title pages of their varIOUS prod uctions, this motto from
Judges iii. 22. ,. And,the dirt cam': out," for they seem t~ delight·
to bring to their imaginations, excl'cments of the most infectious
~inks to raJ~e in.
That we have not ex~ggerated what we have asserted, we give
the followi ng ~pecimen of the delicate olfactory 'nel'Yes of the
aforesaid Mr. Joseph lvemey, describing those wl\oni'lHe desig~
nates AntinomianS.
.-, They live," he says, ., at the fish-ga~e,
where much filtA had collected. and they had written over the
pulpit, Sin will do the believer no harm. Let us dQ evil that
good may cl)me." How far such an expression as,thefornler
ought to be qualified, we will not take upon us la' say; for, the
ga-eatest saint as long as he h Yes, sins, 'for if w'e say, tlH\t ~ve 'have
no sin, We. deceive ourselves; then we reply without, any fear of
contradiction, if sin can hurt us, in point of our acceptance with
God, "Yho then can be s~ved, and what will become 0/, Mr.., Josep4
]verney, and the host of our evailgelicals? But to say-that liviQg
in notorious wickedness will not hurt us'; why. a rujned constitd..
tion, and fortune, with the gallows annexed" will se~tle tbe asser..
tiqn. As for a Christian professor aCtl~lg upon the principfc, -" let
1.\s do evil that gooe! may come," i~ most prepoiiterous ;' the yeriest
idiot that ever lived, will tell us, ~hat which a man soweth; that will
he i·eap. The 'pen of inspirutiqn possitively asserts-Tlwy that
spw wickedness shall reap the sam~., They that sow.in rjgh.teousness, reap in mercy. The apostle, Paul settles, the wb.ol~, when -he,
says: " For he that soweth to the flesh~, sl}all o(the,flesQ;reap CoX-,
. l'uption, but be tna,t soweth to the Spirit, shall of the Sp.il'~t reap
life everlasting." What a sbocking, circumstance 'is ~~, th~t the,
};J@Q@st hearted believer, in Jesus is to be thns pestered with such
tl10A.blers in Israel, so that his upright views, and his just dealings
t>h~hJbe evil spoken of by artf~J and designing knaves. /fhey
MQh",I~.-No.
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make a parade of what tltey cal~, personal or inherent holiness, and
of tl-e moral law, being their rule and guide, and yet whoever is
conversant with them, with all their ostentatiollS boastings, have
reason to say, " What do ye more than othe'/'s¥" inJeed, too often,
~ great deal less.' The jj';rsonal holiness thc·y talk SI) much about,
too often turns out to be practical wickedness, and the holy law of
God, appears to be in the' head, il;)stead as it is, in the heart of
every regep.erated disciple, put tbe~eill .by tbe Holy Spirit. Mr.
Ivemy speaks against that expression ")lhe belie\'er's holiness be~Ilg in Christ,'1 in other words, that Christ 'I is his righteousness
flnd sanctification." So that to be found in Christ, not having
on our O'vn righteousness, is, in his estjm,ation, to be under a
dangerous delusive opinion; or, ill the words of Mr. Josfiph lve.
my's q Minister of Christ extrqordinary" John Wesley-imputed
J:ighteousness is imputed nonsense!! !
," We must stop, though there are many sentiments interspersed ill
this book, tliat ought to be exposed, and sent to the moles and to
the bats, but we are really wearied tq rake in such rubbish'; and
with uplifted hands we bless God for keeping us from such delu.
/live opinions.
And,do thou, 0 m-an of God, who read these lines, Aee from the
tflnts,?f'all those men who pervert the gospel, and would persuade
the' world, that its glorious tidings, proclaimed in their full latit4'de•. are incehtives to live in iniquity. Having your conscience
pdhfied by the blood of sprinkling, from dead works to serve the"
living God, you have the witness in your bosom " whose you are
and whom you serve." Let your heart flow with love and gratitp,Cle, and your mouth declare tb~ loving-kindness of the Lord,
go on ;your way rejoicing, till you see him fac~ to face in whom
yO,ur soul d~lightet~.
,
-,- 0 0 0 - -

Consolation for the tempted Believer. A Discourse on the Nature
, if the good Work of W'ace in the Heart, and the Certain~y of i(s
-being consummaterI"ttt '~tern(Ll Glory, By Robert'Langford, J unr•
'
.:i,stf}r at Sible He~.lUmrgqam, Essex.
.. "

<'1'

THI!J-,sermon breathes a spirit of ar"dour for Jil'itie truth, and true
Christian zeal. The language is plain but animated and forciblef
with. an agreeable vivacity; fearless of the harsh, names thilt may
be cast a,t the writer for proclaiming the dQcJrines of a full and
gratui~ous salvation, he un'dauntedly brings forth his materials,
from the diyine arsenal, and from the specimen we have before uS l
we doubt not while he keeps close to his 'orders apd instr.uctions~
he will make a valiant soldier of Jesus Christ'."
"
1.:;,
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ti!),lst the Alpha a~d Omega: bez'ng the Subs~ance of a Sermon
preached at Charles, Plymouth, Dec. 31, 1826.-By Robert.Hawker, D. D.
THE text of this little fugitive is from Rev. xxii. 13. and pat-takes
bf every excellency of the writer's .pen,
--000-'-'

A Descl'£piibn if what shall take Plac~ on this Eai-th, before th~
latter.day Glbr.y. W,.itten as a Stimulus for Exertions £n tIle
Missionm:y Cause. By James Wainwright, M. A.
IT has been observed,whether we dream,be asleep or awake, is of no
great importanc,e, j1l'OviJed the mind be properly., or, at least, not
improperly employed, as such we cannot but think Mr. Wain:'
wright's reveries, if they do no good they can do no harm; they
may keep the mind engaged; for allusions are often necessary to
amuse those who are charmeJ. with novelties, and whose' ears are
always opened to the marvellous, indeed
'
" Such lal:!ourell nothings in so grave a stile; .
Amaze th' unlearn'd, and make the leal'lled sm,j!e.')

We really cannot bring our minds to suppose that what the
writer dqjicts wiB evei' take place on this globe, while man
.continucs in his embodied stale. Our opinion is, that Mr. Wainwright's optics are tuo visionary,uT.1d romantic, and if we were to go
along with him in his ideas, and mount J,is car in his aeri:al flight,
we should be liable tp be Ilpset in the regions. of Utopia, and feill
to ri;,;,e 110 more. WoulJ'it not be more conclusive to out profit, td
-take those profJhetical scriptures, here strung together' in ,yast
numbers in their spiritual, than in their literal interpretations. Is
lt not a more ,oher, rational and spiritual vicwof prophecy to con...
sider, that a Jew is not he who is one out~vardly. That circumcision nor uncircumcision availeth any thing, but. a new creature.
That a spiritual gentile and a spiritual jew" is one and the same
body. The t>artltion wall being bl1oken, w~ are p.ll the children of
God by faith in Cbri~t· Jesus; no more ~r<l:ugers or foreigners,
but fenow citizens with the saints of the JeJ;l-1Ul.lem which is above.
Mr. Wainwright unequivocally asserts, that in the year 1844,!
every Jell', hawevel' scattered abroad On the fa:ce of the earth; wjl:l
be actuated tb return to Palestine, Nor will thlirebe any want of
means of conveyance, " for God," he says, " will put a disposl~
Han ihto the hearts of men to' facilitate their departure, and:that
~YeryJew sbulJ be planted in the Holy Land."
, . ;','
abov~

--000--'

1. C7zrist -All and in All.

The ,FuLlness cif CNrz:sl,jo';, 'Empty Szrn!ners.
above two little tracts, the latter from the writings of Wiiliam
Romaine, are intended, with other .similar publications, to form a
library ci\binet 'of sound qivinity ~
,
2.

THE
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Tile, immortal Sacrijice; or Evidences from St;rlj'Jture in proof qf tlhe
immortality ~f the Body of our Lord Clnd Saviour Jesus elm·st.

By }ohn J£eues..

VVE have read-this tract'vcry carefully, 'but a~c by'no m~ans convinced by what thc ingenious writer has advanced, and we arc
truly happy to find, however we may differ from him, the subject
is not of that vital importance as -t~ form a schism between us. Mr.
Eecles writes well and has til'opped some very excellent remarks,
and "wE! certainly tbi'nk his time and talents might be more properly employed upon those vital snbjects· appertaining to sal.
vation:
Our blessed L.ord, though his body did tiat see corruption was
, imbued i·n death, for he was numbered with the transgressors; that
which is irnmortaL can nlver-die. Had we slood by bis tomb dUl'ing
,. ,the. three days he laid lhcreill, we, and all prtisent lllu"t have said,
th,:ere lies a lhortal body, bllt 011 th8 third day, whet) be bursted the
bands ofd{'uth, by his invisiule power, then he rose with an immortal body, ~sall his members at the appointed time will with a
spiritual body.

NEW CtlAP!.n~s OPENED.

Those whl> lbve to Heal' of the prosperity of the r.ause of God and truth, are informed, t<'at On Lonl's Day, September 2, the New BajJtist Chapel, gratuitously erected bj j)Ir. Jolnl Tomlinsoll, at ThomtOTl Rust, Yorksllire, was opened,
whim If'Ir. T. Fpcrrr/t, of hJaltcltester, preilched Three Sermous on the oc~asion.
In eonseqllence of trle number attemling, the afternoon service was obliged to be
conaucted out dOOlS; an.d (rom all ajJpearance it is believed the 'day wiq long.
be remembered hy 1na11Y.
'
On the W oc1ncsday eV'.iling [ollo,"l.ng, a funeral sermon was preached for one
of the frieuc1s to the o]<.l-fw,bioned trutbs of the gospel, after which, a liberal
collection was made for the husband and children of the deceased, being the
only collection that was deemed nltCcssary.
.
It is hoped that W-ellsley Dale, that has so long be~n a dark and dreary wilderness, to those who 10vel(l:!ladulterated truth, will now blossom as the Rose

ON tlJQLon,l'" ~ay, A:.ugust IZ, J S27, Providence Chapel, ill the City of Exeter,

was opel,l(~d for)he pqbHc worship of J ehovall; when three Lectures were delivered by j)1.l'" J. L. Rnight ; thut in the morntng on the Divinity of Christ: in
the·aCtenl'Oon on the work of Christ: and that in the eveni,ng on the Divinity of
the Holy Ghost.
The place is capable of containing 400 persons, and has been erected at the
solo expense o(Mr.•T. L. Knight, formerly a student at Homerton College, who
has llTIclcrtakcn the spiritual·charge of the congregation himself, alld will Rublish the glad tidings of a fnll, free, and fiuished salvation; as cle~lrly set forth in
the s{'l·.iptul'es of truth, rejecting those conciliating systems, and men-pleasing
adulterations, so much practised in this day of great profession, but which have
no foundation in the word of God.
As the building is /XIorej particularly designed for the accommodation of th~
poor of the neighbourhood, who are cry~ng for wine in ,the streets, undashed

,
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by mixture i. the pews and sittings will be allj1'ee,-free as that salvation, ll'l:r·
Knight proclaim~ there. The extraordinary novelty of a free chapel being openeO. in Exeter, excited much curiosity! so that persons of all der!ominations a:ssembled on the occasion, and a great number were unable to gain admittance at
each of the three services; it has been well attended ever since-we hope much
good will be dOlle ·there. iVlay the Lord, give his blessin!i"

tLitnar!! InteUtgenU

t

The Rev. John Whitridge is)prepating for immediate publication, in a very
,neat 18mo. for they'ear 1828, A Scripture Diary; or Christian Almanack: comprising, a Chronological Arrangement of the Holy Scri.ptures in Daily Porti~
ons,jo1' reading the whole 13tble 'Il,ithin tlte Year; together with Festivals of the
Jews; and some Events of Sacred History-Selections of Ecclesiastical L?terature-Notices of Biblical PublIcations, &c. &c. &c.
The Author of Sopbia de Lissau, int.ends publishing early in, the ensuing.
yedr, her long promised" Narrative of the Striking Vicissitudes and peculiar
Trials of the Eventful Life of Emma de Lissau," in 2 vols. 12mo; in which '/I'-ill
be contai.ned, much Information' respecting' theJ ews,~a People who must ever
beobjects of interest to the contemplative rniud,
'
Ia:ili

l~t1dfll.
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IMPROMPTU,

11 A PP y

the man, who musing o'er the past,
'With faith can meet the hour must prove his last;
With him the stream of life flows clear and even,And contemplation points the cou'rse to heaven:
While younger barks are furiously careering,
His own the ri,;er's mouth is calmly nearing;
And when the farthest reach he can descry, ~
Unmov'd he hears the roar of ocean nighThe boundless ocean of EteJ'11ity.
--000--
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To the Editor oj the Gospel Magazine.
Beal'Mr.,EdItor,
,
I H A V E, copied out a few unadorned lines, which I recei ved from a valuable
friend, at the time public credit received such all alarming shock; they ar~ at
your pleasure; to lay before your readers, if you think them wort.hy a corner in
your useful ])epository..,
I
.
Essex,
J. G,
I

HA VB

a never-faiHng hank,

A ijlore than golde~ store;

Some!im~s my banker, smiling, says,

No earthly bank is half so richHow can I then be poor?

Why don't "you often er come,
lAnd when you draw a little'lUte,
Why not a larg'er sum?

'Tis when ~y stock is spent and gone,
And I without a groat, "
I'm glad to hasten to my b;wtk;
Atld beg- a little note.

Why live so niggardly and 1'001'-:,
Thy bank contains a plenty?
Why come and take a one pound note,
When yon might have a twe.llty.

.....
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Yea, iwenty thousimtl, t<m times t6Id"
Is but a trifling 'sum'
To w'hat your Father have I~i'd Up
Secure
God his Son.

The leper had a fiule not:e....
"
,,' Lord, if thou wilt, thou c'l'n;"
The Banker cash'd this imle not~,""
And heal'cl the sickly man.

Since -then my ba'nker is' so 'rich,

'Ve read of OJJf young man ind(~edJ

I have no cause to uorrow;
I'll Jiv~ npon my cash to'-day,

Wli,ne riches did abound,
Bnt in t~e Banker's b'Jok of grace

in

And draw again to-morrow.
I've been

This man was neyer fgund.

a thousand time' ,before,

And never was

But see the wretch'ed dying tjief,
Hang by the Banker's sIde;
H.e cried, ";dear Lord re~ember t1}G,'-'
And got his cnsh.' and-died.
Sndbu'l'!!, ,
,
DANiEL HERBERT'.

reje'ct~d.?

S()metin\.e~

my banker gives me
Than ask'd for, or expected.

mor~

-Sometimes t'V'e felt a liftle proud,

~

, I've rnanag'd things so clever:

, But ah J before tl\c day was gOl1e,
live felt as poor as ever.

" AS ·PA NTS THE HA,RT:"

Or an humble Parapbrase of Psalm ·xlii.
As the chas'd hart for water pants,

'Sometimes with blushes in my fae",
Just at tbt,doo" I' sland;
l know if MQ~es kept me back, ,
'I surely must be damn''d;

Wbich the refreshing brook supplies;
So pants my- s.oul for thee 0 God,
'Behqld my tearful weeping 'eyes.

I know my bank will never b'reak;,,, No it can never fall:
The firm-Three Persons in one God;
Jehovah.....Lord of all.

lily, thirs.ty Sou) I'm thee my God;
'For thee the living God' doth mourn;
Benea'h the s.miting or thy rod,
My mournful wand'ring heart doth groan.

Should all the bank~ in Britain break...:;;
The bank of Engbnd ~m"sh : Bring in your notes to Z'on'. bank,
, You'JI surely have your casb. '

Oh! when my G~d wilt thou appear,
And to my wounded mind give peace,;
For blessed Lord, when tbou nn near,
. My doubting s.oul !i'om fear's. .releas'd.

And if you have but one Small note,
Fear not to b'ing it in,Come boldly to this bal\k of grace,
The Banker is within,

My tea'rs to me b,oth nig1itan~ day,
Have to my ,soul been healthless food,
While they contirtt;ally say, '
I
Where! ob! wl)erer i~l\OW tby God.

All forged notes will be "erus'd,
Man-merits are rejected; ,
There's not a single note will pass,
That God bas not accepted.

When to r~rilembrarice these thin1>SJ COmej
Out unto thee my soul I pour,
A, wiith the multitude l'~e gone,
Thee ,in thy temple to adore.

\.
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Why, 0 my sou! art thou cast down?

Tho' thousand ransom'd spuls may say,
. They have no.notes at all;
llecause they feel the plague' of sin;
So ,uin'd by the fall.

Base unbeJ.ief, win leaditheccli:itti'
...
To say what is' not true_:,":'u h"
I te,lI t)1e s<Jul wha-feel ~l!jf"lost....., 1
These notes, belong to!ydIllJ\ ,~ " ,';

11

With voice of joy ~nd praise I've gone,'
And wilh rhem' kept tbat holy da~
\Vhich thou hast given to thine own,
-.Ey sweet appointmentto enjoy.' '.

':ri, only those, belov'd of God,
Redeem'd by precious blood;
, That ever had a note to bring.
These ate the gift of God.

This. bank fS. fuU of precious notes,
All sign'd, and seal'd, and free;~
Though many doubting souls may say,
o
But there's not ane 'fo,r ,me,

•

, And, why my soul art tholl dis-tres$'d,'
Why thus. dis.quiet!ld s'o soon?
Thy God aione can give thee re~t.
'Thy hepe's. in hin,'-'t-is firm and sure,
Like the fas.t ancher i1i'the ground; •
, Behold bim souJO-:-dispel th)/ofearjl! le,
Beho'ld his gushipg,' bi'e'edi,\g'wbhnt1i1.

!I

I

His tountenal1'cewiJ!. b~ -Ill? gtricfe'· J
Unto tbe Land,wberiHll<Y~'atit bound I
His. promises-are ,aH suJli'llie<J' vI-! .' , JI
From this firm and li\~ling ~M.11111,'t"

t
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Jesus, '3ton'd for sin,
soul in me, 0 God's! ca&t down,
I-lath bled and died:
For Jordan's deeps to me appear, ,
His righteuusness brought in,
'With ,lark'nin!; billows foan1ing c/cr-:Shall clothe his bride;
Its water-spoutS are drawing near,
He hath by promise (air,
Assllr'd thee tholl shalt share, 1
These noisy spouts unto my sool,
(And soon a palm shali,pear,)'
And deep to deep unto them call;
While their swarth'd billows onward roll;
.In glOI'y'S heights.
But Lord thou wilt suppor\ ip. all
Since thou hasl known blS love
He's faithful been:
From Hermon's land, and 1\1irza's hill,
.0 God I will remember thee;
Hast thou not \iv'd to provf;
At jordan's banks, 0 Lord, I still
He's pardon'q sit] :
,Look for thine arm CO succour me.
Yes! though tholl dost depart,
His tender loving heart,
Thy loving- Kindlles~ thou'lt command,
Will still his g,'ace impart,
Both in the day as well as l1lgut;
Then 0:" him trust.
My pray'r to thee shall then ascend .....
My Lord-my Saviour-and my Light.
Oh; gracious, glorious Lord!
My heart relies
.
Unto my Goel_my rock I'll say,
On thy most faithful worej,
o Lord! hast thou forgotten me,
Tho«g h sorrows rise;
WI;i1e I go moul'll!ng all the.(1ay,
I'll trusr thee for thy grace,
Mine enemies oppressing mc.
'Till I beho.ld·thy face,
,And See thee 111 the place,
Mine enemies do wilh the sword
Where than dost reign.
Of their reprI/ach ~]ow thm't me. tbro'
By saying daily, " \Vhere's thy God ?"
And when with all the post
Although thou'rt pr~sent to my view.
Of thine in heav'n,
Who make their glorious boa$t
Why, O,my s(lUl, why thus cast dow'n ,
Of sins forgiv'n :
What! dost thou in his presence fear?
• My soul among th~ throng,
Shall sing in sweetest son~,
Art thou disquieted again "
Is not the Lord still to thee de·ar.
While ages rol) along
Thy love to me.
.H ope thou in him, for he's thy praise;
THOMAS REED.
His count'na,nce is thy health and light;
He is thy Goel-thy voice nuw raise;
o praise him in thellsoundless beight,

My

.)

Praise him for love and grace made known t
Prai~e him for help in de~p distress;
Praise him for joy before unknuwn ;
Praise him for boundless matchless grace,
l'raise him with timbrell; and in song;
Praise him at home-praise him abroad;
Praise the redresser of thy 'wrong;
My helpless soul-O praise the Lord.
Walu1'oblt, July 16. lan.
AT.

TRP:

--

EXERCISED BELIEVER'S SOLll O~UY.

WHY is thy mind oppress'd I
Poor doubting a.oul !
Jesns can give thee rest;
. Will make tbee wbole :
Take Lhy complaints to him,
Whose blood did theesedeem,
,And let thy consta\lt theme,
lle his ti~h grace.

-

ttOPE; OR, "TH£ BELI.EVER'S SAFETY UN~

.DEB,TROUllLE.

"

YE pilgrims belQw,
Ye subjects \If woe,
How cheering this prQftpect aflpe2l"s,
That so?rt you shalUind
A II woe left behind, ,
And have no occasion for tears.
Though now ~tjs yam lot,
To be oft forgot,
By those you sin,cerely revere; If
Yet all's for the best,
I This toil wiih the rest,
'For your profit will shortly appear.
Castlijown by the way,
Thy fears maY,dismay'
And Unuelief cause thee to sigh;
But be of good cheer
The morning is nea",
The day of deliv'rancc'iS nigh.

."
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In poverty cast

But Hope makes a stand
And lifts up her hand,
And says, "Christian, 0 he not dism3y'd;
Though dark be your way,
It soon will he dayBeliever, 0 be not afraid."
Hope views th"t gOCJd rest,

To feel the sad blast
The winds of'Adve~sity bring;,
Too' toils do attend,
Yet' Jesus thy fdend,
Is nature's preserver and king.
Though family cares,

Reserv'd for the blest,

And sorrows and: snares,

Ts active, when d.nger is nigh;
When Comfort is gone, .
Irope mounted the throne
And coming relief does espy.
To gates of rhe blest,
Hope i, thesoul's'guest,
At the threshold of Glory she dies; ,

be

And want
thy portion below;
Yet the promise is true,
You still shalLpUl'sue,
Shall shortly to paradise go.
When Friendship forbears
To notice thy cares,
And m<;>rtals dn IT,l(msrers appear ;,
What a ~"vor to find)
1'h"t Jdn$ 'is Rind
To Him, 0 bclifwr, rep"ir,"

In htav'n so grand,

She secs the soul land,
While ser'rh's, are fill'd with surpri.e,.
Her work beilig done,
The victory won,
No dwelling in heav'n she needs;

..

However ,disd~in'd,
Forsaken and pain'd, '
WI1\Jst you in this Baca reside,;
Remember that friend,
Who loves to the end,
Who ne'er will leave his lav'd bride.
Reflect on that day"
When Jbstice did slay,
Thy iucarnate ~elleemer and God;
'W hen fears do oppress,
And gUilt does dist'ress,
O! sing ,of Immanuel"s blood.

For \vhat is 'possess'd"

Ry spirits at rest,
~j'

?~

'Tis Hope saves the soul,
When billows do.roll,
'
And naught but destruction is view'o;
, This "nchor abides,
Amidst winds and tides,
"Vhen, the Christian is ~oss'd a[ld pursu'd.
- . .

\;

The work of good Hope .upercedes.
• Mqnchester. '
OPCRAFT,'

"'!t

When afflictions arise,
He wou Id not despise
The rod of a Father so wise;
Tho' tempted to doubt,
Faith. easts his fears out,
While Hope eyes, tile promised prize.

.f"

HYM'N~-ZEPH I l l . !r{..
SHOUT and triumph soni of Zion!
See thy I\reat 'all'· conquering Lord;
, I.; tile mid3t of thee is mighty,
Ruling by his powerful word.
'He will 'save thee: he will save thee
From the face of ev'ry foe.

Still with joy~r~j()ic;ng o'er thee,
He delights to do thee good;
In his love forever resting,
He for thee bas shed his blood.
•
Precious fountain! precious fountain!
Washing Zion's guilt away.
•Now triumpl"',nt in, his glpry,
. He remembers Zion Here;

\Vhi]e ten thousand times ten thomand
Pealing anthems fill his ear.
He rejoices; he rejoices
O'er his, Zion eyer dear.
Soon he'll cor"e with clouds to me'et her,
, \Vhcn he call the dead to rise;
With unchanging love he'll greet her;
Raising her abov" the skies.
In full gl<lry: In full glory,
With him evermore to reign.,
,Jan. 31, 1827.
SAGITTARIUS.

The old man of sin,
May roar in his den,
And fill ihe tried saint ~vith disgnit;
Ani! Unbelief cry, •
" If, the hillows run high
And perish, 0 sinner! you mus~:"

".J.)
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